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SIDNEY—The Iiuliistrial 
I'eiitre of The Faiiioiss 
'-iaanich Peninsula — Has 




ISSUED EVEKY THUKSDAY AND SAANiCH GAZETTE OEJ'’'U:-lC: TIIHU) .ST.. SinXEV
Write (o th(> .Sidney Board 
of Trade for information 
as (») Industrial Sites, 
.Shipjting a n d Hailua.y 
I'';tcilitit‘S, Power, hilt’.
1.00 PER YEAR; U.S., ,S2..:;0. SIDNEY, R.G., DEC. JO, 1025.
The regular meeting of the Board 
oC Trade took place Tue.sdav eve­
ning in Wesley Hall. • .
Dr. Parrot, Mr. .T. Mooney and 
Mr. Courser, of Rest liaven, were 
present as visitors, and were wel­
comed by the chair.
The report of the dance commit-
PilOMlil MO GOiCEfiT
The pantomime and concert given 
by the pupils of the North Saanich 
superior school was a decided suc­
cess and the Berquist Hall was 
crowded l.)y the parents and friejuls
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
i I
Gentlemen! Prove your title. En 
quiries answered. Miss Nancy.-—Ad.
This week's .show at Uie Auditor- 
ium will be the last until after Iho 
holidays.
toe showed that progress in the ar- l pf the , pupils. From the opening 
rangements wore being made and | tdiorus, O Canada, to the plajing 
allwould be a readiness for .Tan. 15. { of "God Save tlie King, the evo-
The board decided to bear the ox- ning rvius one ol surprises. 1 ne lirst 
poiise of the dance and so bo able to surprise given the audience was the
hand the gross proceeds to the War 
Memorial Park Fund.
The committee that met Mr, 
Porde, Dominion Government
J.
parade of the cliildreii from their 
places in the hack of the hall to the 
platform for the opening. Most of
engi- The people present were surprised at
neer, in regard to the ferry landing 
and pier, reported that it was de­
cided to leave the ferry landing in 
its present location and “carry on” 
for the harbor improvements.
The water committee gave an in­
terim report on the action taken ^ 
since Iasi meeting. : The report :was; 
accepted and committee instructed 
"o,\continue.;-:
The following letter from; the; As-; 
sociated Boards of Trade of A an- 




Nov. 21. 192.5. 
.Sidney Board of Trade:
Congratulations to 






Mr. A. Thoinlun. ul' iJuiqi Cum-, 
who has recenliy reluriied humr 
from Cobljle Hill, i.-; driving ilve Sid­
ney Trading Co. 
Christmas trade.
truelt for the] SLUES GliSPIEG MEEllMG for






Mrs. J. Lind, Beacon Ave., picked 








l-ieacon liai; rclurned (o 
afler spending (lie iium- 
fail uiontii,'., I ravelling 
Bd.,’. on the Mainliind, 
as tar .Easi as Calgary, 
veiy inlcfesiuig trip, and
found husinejb very good.
The regiii.ir meefinx of the .Allier-;: 
Cliapter of the l.O.D.Il. was hetd ai i 
llio homo of IMrs. (.loddaid, Sen ■ 
Foinf, on 'I'hui'.sday afternoon, the' 
vu'ivpi-esirteul.CMrs. Bodkin, heiug in; 
fire chai!-, |
The iniiinles of the [iroviou;:. luee!-,] 
ing were rtoicT'by ihe secrefiiry, Mr.s
the number of bright-faced, smart- 
looking children who filed past 
them. TMany were heard to say that 
they did not think; there were: so 
many children of school age in 
North Saanich, hut, their presence 
there was proof of it. .Many also 
were suprised that in . so few years .a 
school that at one time was in dan­
ger of 'closing 'for want of-pupils had 
so, Liner eased; ill- numbers :that there 
is felt the vvant of another dopart- 
m’enL;
The;first;play;to,:;be^presented ' was
Miss Adeline Crossley is assisting 
at the Sidney Pharmacy during the 
Christmas season.
Miss Walker, traffic supervisor of 
the B. G. Tolcpliones, was in Sidney 
on Friday on business.
Ivory salad spoon and fork, foun-g 
tain pens, compacts, raney pencils,! 
etc. Silver pu;U'! fuilet aiiic'.c-s, r.liO 
‘■The Lady Bobbie ’ comb and brush 
sefs. etc. Sidney Trading Company, 
Limited.—'-Advf.
! lluchtorl. the financial I'eport lieing'
Mr. Louis Fatt, of Jordon riiver, 
spent last Sunday visiting with his 
cousin, Mr. Chas. Cochran.
pre.=;9nted by ihe treasprer, /Mis,:; 'Bel ■ 
I son, both reports hc-iiig adopted a:s 
'read.
Ojf a discusision as to wimt"!nan- 
i cial siipporl should be accorded the 
j Women's Hosp,u.al in London, action 
Mr. and .Mrs. McConkey. of .Sc-at-;'"'■‘s deferred until the nextmonthly 
fie, , who have been visiting at ihe |
home of Afrs. Rankin,;have return-j B has been arranged to ask Dr. 
od.home, accompanied by Air. UoydjTrcne Ba.st,ow Hudson to appear at 
(Mrs. Rankin’s father). who has. 
also been visiting at the home of 
Air. and Mrs.' Rankin tor a couple, of
ranked in order of merit 
month of Noveinbei';—- . 
Division 1.
Gr.-irte VHI. — Frank Iloldrid.g-’. 
Austin ’\',;ilr,on, AVinifrod 'I'hornley, 
Gordon Hiuuhley, Henry llanUin. 
Tlielma Smyth and Joseph .Alnscloxr 
e.qual, Robert Homewood. .Gordon , 
T'fouglas.
Grade VH.-—Irene Thornloy, M-'d- 
vin Clanton, Dulcie : Brethour, : T’;tt ' 
Clanton, Aluriet Hoidridge,:; George 
W'ilson. Dora Thcirnloy, AVinifred 
Taylor,. Frances Thomas, Thero.ssa : 
Thomas, Robert Dixon, David 'EB 
liott, Dudley H.arvc-y and Hugh 
AA’ylie equal, Stanley LCovvard.. Hope ; 
Crichton*. A
*Alissed examinations. .
Mr. Chas. Leonard, who has spent ; \veeks. 
theyfall months bn the - prairie, re- ' 
turned to Sidney last week.
.Gentlemen:—^ ;L
I have very much pleasure in ad- 
^yising; youyth" the;-Great:;North"h, 
and Canadian National Railways 
have abolished the arbitrary freight 
rate on lumber moving tvom Ahni-frbinL"Eiri 
couver Island:-, to the -Mainland, 
thereby placing the Island lumber 
mills on an equal looting with the
. Mainland mills in competing for the 
Eastern trade. It is exuected that■■"p b bfi,
the C.P.R. Avill now follow 
Our president, Mr. F,
Fairy Prisoners,!’: taken - part in by
Nellie Bowman as “Mrs. Onslow,” 
Ilctty ; ; Lay lip
■ theught'Athere;; was• ’.’Fairies,” .--by. 
A’iBlfiTd ; TIill :L was sure
there were no“Pairies”: but was 
finally converted. The part of the 
tiFairy Queen” was taken by Dawn 
Hayward and “Silver AVing.s” was 
represented by Joan Thonia,s. ; The 
'’characters:: in -this . play,;, acted their 
(Continued on Page Throe)
I ■ : On Dec.;: 1?: iii i the, Auditoiuum 
j Theatre the Brownies and AVolf 
; A-our friends will .enjoy a visit to j Cubs are givin,g a concert to raise 
Miss Nancy:: after the Christmas ex-, .funds for. uniforms and ; other;: ex- 
citement.-TAdvt,; A ;good ;::pi'ograiu has .been
Larranged, :ancl you wBl -bb surprised 
! hb w the ' small ; people Acdu eutertain 
i youi lor; an ; eyeuingv; so ;;dbn'L::;iniss
Mr.-and : AIrs.y Bcldero :; and;: baby,; 
of: Mount Newtbii have removed to 
Mpnteray; Ave.,;:Wictoria.A J:; i:this,Ait .-will: be' ag treatA :
LWe ;carr";Edisori;; Mazda -.Electric |





wishes me to take this opportunity
■ t
■ ■ and, on this very splendid and
welcome result to the long and per­
sistent efforts which have been put 
forward over many years by the As- 
, ' sociated Boards of Trade of Van-
. couver Island.
^ ‘ Mr. Cunliffo desires me to state
- . , that this is simply an .Aevidenco /bT 
what can be accomplished'Aby Mho




Miss M. J. Lynch, of Seattle, was 
a week-end guest' at the home of Sir.
rn ti - ,1? nlAovLc!aridAfMrs: Cochran, - Roberts’
-useful articlos.rfor- tliaC.EngliBh'par­
cel you intend to send. Gome iJi and 
see our di.3play,-—Advt.
the meetiug to be held in' January 
and address the members on the So­
larium, the meeting to be open .to 
the public and to be held at ,Mat­
thews’..Hall, :a silver .tea .to .he held 
afterwards.A .,
The committee in .cliarge::;Aof A the; 
tea is: composed,;of Alri . Bodkin, Mrs.: 
G oddai’d aiid' Mrs.: Ir’lillp. . ;
■ Pat rio.Uc ua-lbudaraYwlll Abe:; pre- 
.seiited,; to . Ibe schools of , Sidney; 
Nortii: Saanich and; Deep CpveA ;:'
; .AAC;Pbrdial Awelcome':;was;; extended 
to: Cire .piiew; dne,inber,:.AHs'5‘ PearkeV; 
Mrs.:::Kinuair,dA alsb;:,b.eingi;nrbpbsed 
as a new' member. '
'The mooting. .w'as .(lien adjourned 
by::, tlie,.:singing.::Of tho.;NationaT.An'- 
Ihem, after which a delicious tea 
was foiwed by Airs. Goddard, assist­
ed by her mother, JMrs. Grasse. ‘
Division-II. ,:::::w 7; A;;
; Grade AH. —- lloracd Peck, lArcd; A 
Gilman, Lira Jbong, Stanhope Row- -A 
ton, Aiclen Cochran. George AAH'Be.
Arthur .Gibbons, ; Liilian; .Lidgate.
Grade AA Sr. — Harry Kozuki,
Philip Brenuan, Hattie Barker,
Pauline Clanton, Jean Sjieedie, Al- ’ 
bert; Cliff, ; Jby AIcKillican;:A; (no"; : 
ranked).
Grade AA Jr. — Coliiie Cochran,
Ernest Roberts, Maris Goddard, 
Clarence Shade, Robert Lane. VAil- 
liam Thomas, - Alberta Crltchiey. , 
Bessie Jackson, Edgar Gibbons.
:hlanfibe ;:Gp'i-fielcl, Willie Jark.;on,
Stanley > Grbsslev. '
Divi<'jon 1£T.
Grade lAA—Emily Tbornley. Fred 
:Mu3clow, Irene Ijong, Gladys Rob-
eA
tADoardsi of Trade : of ; this; Island :act-
aiid' Avlth: 
which Ajiffcct
ing together in harmony 
vigor on all rnattei''s::: l
li theL.W'elfare ,o£ A'ancouver Island as 
n Avholo.
A'ours faithfully,
M. C, IRONSIDE, 
Secretary A.11,T.AM, 
A,;:; The remainder of the ovoning Avas 
daicuu by Dr. Parrot, Ayiip ;gave a 
L.iyofy tntorosling and Instrugtivo atl- 
ilron)5 on the: work of, the sanitar- 
iuiUB. The first was established in 
lBfi5 at Bntlie Creek by Dr. Kollog, 
and there uro today nearly 100 tn- 
Btltutions througliotit: the .world, of! 
which 5 0 are srmitnriums. Dr. Par-| 
■ rot outlined the different iind im­
proved jnotliods in thp trpattTionl'of 
disease today, the iuhwince m.ido b,v 
, medical Hidonce,, :iind .thrsji . j.ook .I'is.
liearers for what Avn»,,:Pra(Mlcany::;i 
trip roiDid: l.ho;'.AVorl(l,,.:'ii^ 
torn pletur.'S, finishing iiit wilii ,i 
Kpletidld ."eiTi'S I'f views of Die uc'-l 
llnven Sunliurlum.
A hearty vote of thanks v-as .ic- 
corded Dr. Parrot for his (nti'i'evling
'''''''''"'’■’''":ij,ldress'.';.':’;Therq7:\y,(ti"a;;;f,nji'A
(iiu'e Of tTiemliets, tln' Clirmliims 
. (;en'sonApreyeu'tlngA',n'iD'iy'-'-frotn'
GANGES, Dec. 10. — On Friday 
evening at the Mahon Hall the First 
Sail Spring Island Company of Girl 
Guides .were ourolled by Airs. Kin- 
lock, commissioner of the Girl; 
G u id es, 0 f Sh aw n i ga n Lak e. : Those 
taking ;tbe : pledge were: Giiider^ 
bliss Doris Taylor. Lieut.—Miss K. 
Allen. Patrol leaders were Lois 
Wilson, Gladys Barrodaile, ;-Phylis 
Taylor. Guides — Shirley AVllson, 
Mera; Seymore, ; Dorblby;. and ; Nancy 
Elliott. Lorna Rogers, Dora and 
Peggy Rowan, Joan Mouat, Phylis 
and (jladys:! BcechvA Evlyn AJacksb 
Florence Alollct, Dora Urquhart, 
Nora Turner, Doreen and Denise
cbminitAA w(',B-;u tended general  
tec iiiceti));: of the North Saanich
A’v'ar Momo]-i;il Cdinmittce was hold
conshlcrcd to be bet- hlalLhcws’ Hall, iaat Thursday.
11 Vl ol'Av-i liAA'-L-rli n iriiVn'iitihi li:';-'''nf Av.r'ni'L.AL' CXr'-a nd c IV"Uie A clj.a 5 r ^
Darrell Shade, George Cliff. - ' 1
Grade III.--Roberta Smitli, Dor- ' . ' I
othy rrince. Robert Jones, Piiilip - f
Harlow, Mary Bi'ounan, Jack Gil- 
Ji’au, Margaret Critchlfv, Cecil
Davbl. Fonk Lim. Noiab Rov ton.
Lpottery—20 % off regular prices.-;;-.; 
Sidney Hotel.—Advt.
Groftoii, bluriol Liversidgo.
Mrs. Klnlock then addrcfjset
bliss Ellzfibeth McDonald, of Cor­
morant Poiiit, Gordon Hoad, is a 




'hr 6 ii s it t A ;H f e 3 h';A; h b! i p r;
;A;: .bliss "br b Ijiy L Blh ckbura ;mb;tA with- 
witlv a )i:Butal accident on Friday 
AiVcriing:,;last;;Awli;enf;blie: vvaa'::knbclibd: 
doVvn b.v a n : ,autbiiibbllo, .'dvivch A’by 
;L;TheA Salyatio'irL ;A ;,;band:::".ill "[rA";.Gib"n;;"'hbAi:aile(l; tb"bp; :lier‘ 
give a band concert in bial Lltews’; in the darkmu;:;. She had jvirU left 
.Hall on Friday, Dec. IS, at S o’clocU. the Fl.Mng Bine Sla/te and was
;A?;AcbllectibnAAyill;Jtc';.i:iiken;:;;;
Lnddres qd 
tliose:;prbscnt-~mothei's. falhors quid 
:frieiidsAbf,;:Llio;;Giri;;;Guiclbl, A, tolling 
thorn of the good' the. Guides would 
receive front their training, otc,, and 
iiskod far, co'biioration, betAvcou par­
ents ami the;. Guidos, : ; A ;.
; Tho Guides tlieii : played several 
games and .‘•.'it in a circle and sang 
(.Uiido; songs.
While In Ganges blr.",. Klnlock 
uas llio.guu.q., ol .di,,. Beet, pte.-u; 
dent ,af, the Girl :Gtilde vAssciclatloiB
The First Salt Spring Island Coin- 
pan.v .: cuiiststs,,, of .....thi'ub ;. iihti'wlSi 
niunely,; the;: ‘jOrlole,’A, ''The. Htdiln,’.' 
llib:''.:"Wliltn dleather,'':-; et. x;
John .Speo.dic, Howard Olsen, Patsy 
Cro.sslcy. Helen Lidgate, billion 
Thorn lew L,n rbl in _ AI cNtini e-lif.
.crb!tMitg:AB.ea,coii;; AvpA ;tq Ahcr; bpine 
when the accident bappeiied. She 
waS; J\nbcke(l viiibbnH(Houa:Aand'Asuf- 
Certal;Hbiiib:::naity:’brtii;ie!3;/and;.;' cutS; 
abbul: the face -aml;IImbs;.:’l.’ho..driver: 
:| bf' tlie car took 'her iblflieAhouso and 
I rnodlcal aid ;wfia called, when there 
Mr. i lux table and blisi; Hu xt, able, i.vv.ao Ion ml to be no l)ouu..i , brc.keu. 
of LPurduo,: Sask., iiavo;! arrived in '^However, -she vvas .cbiiihied ' tb;;ljed 
Sldnoy; ami tire visiting at the lunvio Tor norne days, bill we.arts iiTenaed'to 
of tlvolr: sister,Mrs. Peters, Gecoml Hiear. tliat; she is aide, to Abe A;uj:i 
RtrectA ' again ■' ■
There will be a mceliiig of the .si,
A itd rb wt kA a li d A.i I o ly:; Tr i n i t:y; b r ;i n ch 
,pfH.hQ.';Woinon'stAux'illary;; .bho';; 
[TbctbryAbn tWodneHdayt Dec, l(i,.vnt
3.',;p,nt,L."'...'' . ..L
Ait
.P d R'If i" AB HING ’l’ON.;;;T)ac',,Al;0;c;-;''
A':LA’diT;:fiilceut!i(5fulA;Avh5at:L'drtv.eIL tihl.b'
;:Noxt . Tuesday; evening:;:at ;.i-he.|;': M,cam's. S,. .1,. ^Diirry",. Bon,; who i 
Bchdbi;aAvt5rf:.;ltJtprbHtliik yii'ineAA!iii>'.'f!anily:Aj:nirchaKe(l;:;,,tlu>;;prp])"ty;;a
looked for. A new la'i'ic.. of Ciuiti . . . . . . . . . . . . on.. . . . . . ..  f,Miadi,) .mo) Ihomiiion
"dlnn .views■Avlll'dm .Hhown'A.iiy':: .■'bjr;L|.iy3,,;;i.iiDtr;,"bib!.i.:ndd;-it:::i.t:i,^
.Dm Bryant, of Vlctorin, Tlilw will bale tiumi.il iumm, and nro mir, pro 
ho aAfiiuwodneallPTb for tiiO:. echoIarsyParud .tin ciury on 'ii ;iiit)rttia.ry.uidisf; 
an Avelf an Die grown'Vipnr- |•'vl!l'y'• . hens auboi'ding.. B» Du;! inutd, luotlcrn 
Dii'e 1h'invited.'''A. ebi)octlbn'.Awjli hn:i,inothod.j!,, y A.: ;; ;
taken at thin incellng for ilicj ■'Mi'. CtiH'.v lims lived In vb 
ChiifUinun tnm which in to Im hcbf'nr many siar.:. nml him pr.ot
''(in.:'i:mc,bAifL.'fdrVtii'oTltii(ir(ih'."f.Did.-Tb^i'hn;I.i'iriAA.*iV:;';h.''jLei:li'tiGp(f,,'':vv:"
uiggestcd riles and co.sts for tlie 
memorial to I hose of Nortji Saanich 
dintric! who fell in llie late war. It 
wa.'; muinlmoufdy dei'hleil, suhjcct to 
Hhb'aitproyabDfAtheAauthorities,- tiiat 
■a :BLte;iaA:tiiq. Dbinliitini.Expefimbivtai;
' Btatioh:'’ grbiihdaA be Tised'- Toi ^ Lite 
election of the memorial, the form 
tahiMi being Hint of Ihe eros.s ot aac- 
rilice. An exeenf ivc cnmmBtee wa.s 
formed lo c.iiTy onl Dm* work, con- 
-.l.-Diig of Ihe follotving genilemr-iv. 
I’nifcRsor E. bl, Slralghl, nnperin- 
lendoiit of tho Dominion Experl- 
!)ieiit.nl;Btat ion, ciialrman ;;;Mr,'
GlatkeV '' Tccrota ry'; IlevvA' L Phlher 
Soh'eelbnf Rev. T.;; bf llughch), blajor 
A. H, LH,vard and . Captain...AVilson. 
bVludi;:dotallF .aro.;in' hand , a; pnbllc 
.ni eel Ing will heVcrilltd for : the .on 
doi'katltin"!;tlio.;AV0i'k ;cnVrled on anti
rf'!‘ (111-’ nr>'T'TD*vuv filiiiin v'lnrli
bo ralHC'd by vohiiilary subfccrlptiomv 
at tv tatbr ilntb: froiii cliihEu 'isocioDoB,
I'P. ft 1 I'Dfl'i"! If I'*'' ' "
ItAln kindly reiiiiPided that the 
.I'el ii tl yb s i L(i.tl.hqhe'Lvyh d;' f ol I : l it: th (!■ 
■Grbfifi;\Va'r, :Lb(dpn|l|ig7ld.;[thb:;;i\lorlir 
:ii anIdtdlatrlidu;. pltiiifvC forwnrd thts, 
i 1111! 'i nil 1 n t). An g o;-: q p i|;dfi 1.o:A:pf; a ; tibn t h
/iiid -othpr' parliciilnrn,';db;tlio;nc;i;inR 
'fi'cDd(iry: of:.fiB;'''Ntli’titAlTiTt'nich."tir'.
'.;\.i'(jnip'ria'i. ;..(‘;.dmiiiiitup,. Jtlr. L-ty..!
(Vlnrltf?, ■
l y, add e bl ai gliL. 
Divifioii lAA
Senior Grade 11. —7 V i r g i n i n 
VValk'-’r, Raymond.Byers. Elaine blc- 
Kay, Gwen Hollands and Viutorine
Clanton equal, blary Jackson, Albert 
Junior Grade lI.-™Arlhur Noevc.n,
Bennie Bmitli, .G(?rlnirlo blarjanb- 
vipb't;:IJun"Mc]fl.li'ica.ni;]ih'i.c
A.:;;;?;;
I, June McKillica , Eri  Graham, 
la Cowell nml Raymond Conway
Senior Grade J —blary Prat, Edna . 
Holrlrldgo, Mary Taylor, Edgar 
Jackivon, Waller Vrllson, Beatrico 
Lidgalc;








Junior Grade I. —- ,loo 
Phylllr-, Booth, Tlirn’c.-.a 
xvin I .Toix Tbonias, :Al wbbfl










.10. v.Thp;::Dd'C,,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .■-■■"'m.'li I ::.i ''Sji tb;;:'...YfA '•
m) c i (11,, .Gj u U h old a v t s l y
It
111 vvoik and daiic" vma held in Dm.imy, Doiiatloiia lor tin' I'.timw irngv 1 Mi'- H.ii'lv ('iiii;, I'M(1,i I bl < In ,
hiin hero on Doc. L Tlila wan car-jiM. luuulod to the itmTciiiry, .Mliui Mc-!'’all"n in llio piibli.' mid litgb .MbtMdD, Tin- rernh:,ir ;wB)kly immiliig of
rled ;miy; by. .Uio, l..(idliht*i;,GuUi.lf ..w’hpLNauglit.v at .I.Iki. iiitnith
Ul
hiivq dtiiiii fit) mucli 11 ud’nl wurU In ihe local stores, Coinmlltees have 
'l1irt'''’p'sudAA'A. fk:,v'craiA;'ne.lghl)brk''Tfom’ ''t))o;.miitliir'"'wtillLin ;i)timV'Hiiul “ii'''’gbt)d''
tk(t:LLpt)le.t’;L':,si'(lqL"f':L'|,h'b;''DHlavi(lL;;.vviVrp,';pfbkr'uijfL'|,yA)ii'k;|{(;ji{)<,i 'ndiUdrcti 'tin,(k
.'p'rbHentALLA';;.''.;',;:::;;;':'';:. ;AA';A';.................
The dance t-pL tak'V plhCtFtontovrovvK.: ^q-pq.;"n Lvviih; AjiratU 
.evening (Frldiiy, Dec. 11) ll) tllo f(q<. ii),i (.iccaaioir hy,..i'iomo of th«i
BerqhlHt flail, .In of nimhltil interoKt inoiiiiaira bf- tho l,,adlpH’ Gtilld, Whii 
to Mldpey:and Norlli. Stuinlidi,.jiH; t1ie.| (tif.10'; fqirvedi LveriV /exceiloiilA:r(;'tn.n»|p 
.precoedHHire to luv 'd'omited to thidbqojin^j, ,,.,a 
Lwiif !N1'''norlhlAf'arU FundA ' 'i.; ., At'iHv. prlzea .wore awarded; an
I .n'll bsia'.; .’ flCHl. '' AtVid '.A,"
i
bl(.nilU'ifi \V,L:f.andy...(1 .U1 iy')
Radford ' (Tony), tho- Iwtv. byelF 
: ''L ; itmnvn and popular tlrlvorn 'of. Ihb
FlylPR lAno: Slngoa,; who are kno\v.ii;j
ful.
i'(i,wa,::;';Ai«itd1<ik'r' L;iif‘Ht.,',;;; Mrs,, ;;Taylpi’i 
Hi''cnnd,:.:Mi’a.:.',\V, Oritiml«r,..;'..(J.('iUln- 
men’ij, ftrati MiA UuiIverLord Ancii* 
lorloniej nocond. .;Mr,: ;p,;. A,:.. Grlni*
'tltd,':in’bHehtatl'>ni:;o.f;Llhi,»A.;Tltpk;'''' n,ntl 
prizeiiA woiiL by: thotn thifi yotir,;: Von 
a r o i li V i l tnl. 111 li 1; i lUL. y 0 n I’ f r 10II11 (A 1,0
Die. iiehpol mixi Tueaday t'venliig, at 
H : o’clock,:; and - help" ,. the cUltdrbn 
have a goad'.Dmb at ClirlMmaH, ;.
of.j.tiiU .;i;Uy,;,l!iti:n:,,titl,end,Uig,,t]iite .('pi-j IJuy,ib(|ii,ey,JbTilfl.;,l|!nti,,:wir(|;Hii>bi..A'oi 
; mid w I'diioi.ilny cvcninn hod. wr-eh, Six
enjoyahle tmrd jiarty In the club 
hall on bliimlay evrmliig. I'niKi’t".!.. 
sivo 5(10 w'li,. pl.aycd at lix labh'i, 
The ladic'-,' firnt prize v.a, .iw.irded 
to Mr. Dan Mohos, whn won llii> cm 
.from Mrs. Llver.ev, -uid Ihu pentle- 
uieir.x riil,’,e to Father Sch.-elon, At 
the i.omduAien of the g.'inio dainty 
lelre'dnmmit; wori' ;ji'vyeil by ,Mra. , , 
I’taheii nod Mif, BiotHli'
;ift";;(ilA;.A:iiato'idVL'Al"l1).atn'i]hg’,,;L"id;:,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Sanlimimi in l.o" Anitndh,''), recMlv* j iDileit (ninpeleil fur iirlt'.eq at mlli- 
Ing IiIm dipinma and 1 tilliuniia , lai, :.en, '| )m nil,'., wliimi', wen
lOiii,, ilcmno, II N .\I,ic,\iilii,v, Mil.,I bl. I,ar-
Mls'i Cnn‘1. who will hi> in al ,1011, Mr. .1. Gi na.ilt’y .nul Mr, S. .Mac
tt’hi'hiiiee;" in dt'’''griid\Kit'e 'n'utAT';'''^ "'’‘'''''[d'ion'ald'.'''''‘''''Da<li'<D'''dilgh"Abidr''' b1rn,''''.|L 












under tho aobrliiui.it of the ’ iHteiiViil 
Two." have kindly undertaken to 
' put on Die itanctb'LaPi'VnAp’upDie 
Itiral lijdle.i.are aiedstliux. .wltiitiiu
. .. . .n.rii,iiigameiilii,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...„ . . ...
O/.uid'e (VchcMtra has l)e.'m seem- eal report f.'q’ inonth of NoyemherHit 
(.(1 which ast.nres mu only findM-ln'.’' Giingtx, Rev. G. W, Dean, obiierviT.
■fr'AL';L;.:A,;;,^.. -iiirL'whieiDlgltast.Ltemponi,lure,;L1Vfl::!.:;'Orr.A'dStir.l;ph.entinrtl,'
enjoy thli popular mnni-einent i I.O’weM leniperMturq"ah";mv.,;nh.i;W 
Ticket a can he vecured freni the iHy-{.Mean
ln). Lim* nr fr<un moet of Dio, local ftii'; nituiih,;:.2,ijti:,, Inbhttid.. ;:;:MeftVhMl(.lhftnli(i ;hy:;.pia.tt,0|r;
ipn rlpliatioji, .T’J im IhDi., | Urattr,;hH.Ni
Tlov :Novem» 
her report for ilo;! Oulf Pdamla Dady 
MIhUr Hbiiptliil '!« ioi ridlowaA’ ' Ad- 
litID.bd,;'.;'(l:di3eha;rfied',; ,!l':;;;;:)petllcnl, 
lipXimVgif'tll,;; J(!;;;iObl!troDC!Dc;;";t;:";.HlD.; 
fnntii,''T ' relnnlning' Im hbnpital,''! -i; 
h'onpittilAdayH, '!iS','L:' >a.a,,:... aaa, ..a-;::;:.;;.,,,';
aiveral .yearir ln.;NurDi'SiiiirdcH-L
(!l'll,.D;».tF.DUNBHlXE;llF|.d),BAI,d4
:gaNGEH, ; 'DoAA', i.o,--OnL;Hiiit.u"D.iay 
aflbribiioi'; itio Atlnlld of L S'iiiihIiB 
hold :ii iuiteof wairk at (h.i Lblahbri 
Hall, ';vvlii;ii .abOqA F" .:taUAn' in., 
Tliei'o vvi'i'e liome rvery ' driji'ty aiid 
.ioyAfn.b.m;tii'‘leU;..L''old.. q;.. u'ol1"..d!)A.do.m.o
E, ;;Hiii'll!iA:':





av'iq'dLLblrp,L Dldi5li:i ri.;.;': a mi-''LMlrsA Ll,'
11. .1111,
'■A'A’Ai,.;;L.ilib;'''.'h'lmihriiq';' meeiio^i' ;:;:i|r!i'id 
ofierLthb; ('mdKHt :vv.im:( decided' tb 
hidif 'a .'FiAvL Xddi* .‘IdhDA'for; Dio 'elob- 
aiei 111* frleiidH i'li: ll'erq'iilfd.’a' AHull'' 
Hii.'thdrAL;phrt»i5iil.fiii ;Lwiil;;;AhfiA;g)v,m't
'Mra. > l(v(nvn>. and
D ty 'rt
Au"f"rn- HjO
The laidler/ Aid of tho United 
ChniTli held Dif'ir mentlily ineeilag 
yei.iei’dav nfiernonn m "IMou'e 
Ait.'Ii,” ’I'here wMe p I'econl a|. 
tmidam'c. of 21 memlier.’,, al'u( five, 
lirdior,-. ufiiiiely, blth. IloclDiig. blra, 
Diinielr,, Mr-.. Ma.on, Mr-, B.irry ami 
Mr. !j. cf.
The vice pre.,ldeiil ociinphd Dk' 
ehnlf In Die ah-Mice of .Mia, Anii- 
'.dfong, Al the nqui’i.t ol ,’'lr l.re., 
liie Abl will pi'dlnnr Do- elei'llon of 
onl(:«:Li:LliireonibiiDiti til <mder lo 
rohietd.-' ^MIh Die (liiireh ' yen,!'
A■'liu'iv;.!i'efitt!tVii\''‘w!i'5L: iieldL louiv :,e'.,< ton .i. h l  and'Dio
illHi v,rq-e; Vegetiibb-H, Mi'.iMi”’- Dewliuru w .qe in cbm .'o ol ihe| HAUGE'.;. Dm, lu, ... - Tepiphone ho.itd kith a idu I.D nuilio' In NVero 
r; lomatoen, Mrn. ,lmma;''aii, I’.nidy ,\h , Staei;. Pi.no leiwite ha In eq eMemird 00 Salt b'v Hall, Dm. IP,), lo which nil Dm . 
'mi’.u Hamiuioii: litdi. Mr,'’'"Wlug - .M)',, Pm,,011 and All ■ Me-J itpD'ir’, I d.nid, Imo npi-ralm-.t now Irlciida and udlieienlii hi’o fnDtml, ,
Doniitloilfl'i; 
a.'';WaltM
;;LSainpnoii!''.::;jlHhrv;;'A(rV,"'Vd.f"'L?':*LF.;;l'itPis";7and.::AH*A,, ;:: !Pld»JirliJd;;. .. . . ,. ,......  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .
: Livrtk rigmti-'-ivegq" :i.t.*''0‘'erO',...,.r •'.(“-Vv. a-..'! ■■■Hi:’**..'rO.Oteo..: V.,-.,.,10,*^
.tenuHM'atiire.'’''V:i.k8.;'A‘'Eiilnf(Df'it:hljtem:;:A«rt.nynid\«fiA;V;ile(;efvt'dL;.witli;!p''V;;:'i'd(iy^1tV!'.K'dlM01A.':';1’lDittfc."^^^
............ eiiiT,::''dIenvloxti.lhanktt HiyLmatrbnAdand Mali’. EDe.d I i'lniu el, Dome n.nklin/';mi DcmOi tiem ;i u.m. *0 It p.m. mid eq Squ-
73;; amPLMii.a ..lAaDO: ;,r,- • d a.yy;. TL:,; .l.lir, 4. h.: ..1 ;'4.ri,. ; t.f.'.i; t|, ib 1^1.*
Irlcnd‘1 and udlieiealn are ft
dew M lo a delight fill Jiumh lervtrt ny
ii'f.ovuc bv... ..MnqL Hals.«Dt:;andLdi
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as it is called in
or
this
^ oq; '^7 country and; in the .‘United
t n t-»p rinvinfr n rftviv
States,
Issued every Thursday morning at 
Sidney, B.C. Subscription, $2.00 per 
■; : year iii Canada; $2.5 0 in United
■ States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display adYei'tisenients 
must be in Review office not later 
^ Tuesday noon. Classified ad­
vertisements, cards of thanks and 
readers among locals must be in not 
later than Wednesday noon.
rate cards furnished
upon request.
Gallery in the British Museum. 
Plato ascribes tlvc invention of the 
game of draughts to the Thoth, the 
Egyptian Hermes 'rrismegistus. 
Homer also mentions it. There were 
many varieties- of the game played 
by the ancient Gi’eeks, one of Avhich 
had a square in the exact centre, 
hear of many tournaments being called the “sacred enclosure.’’ This 
carried on in various parts of' the I bisected by one of the hori- 
country, and many new names are zontal lines, which was known as 
being heard . as coming champion the “sacred lino. From the incident
SIDNEy, B.G.,: DEC. 10, 1925..
players. But while in this country 
the game is steadily coming into 
favor again, nowhere else has it the 
hold that it has in England and 
Scotland. They have produced many 
Champion players, although Canada 
has also produced many, they have 
not had much chance to meet their 
friends from acro.ss the ocean in 
contests. The first British team to 
visit these shores was in 190 5, and 
no teams of consequence have trav­
elled across since.
in the game of a piece hemmed in 
on this line by , a rival piece having 
to be pushed forward as a last re­
sort, arose the phrase “to move tho 
man from the sacred line,’’ as syn- 
nonymous with being hard pressed 
The Roman game was similar, but 
there wore officers as well as men.
; As,early as the llth century some 
form of game was played by the 
Norsemen, for in the Iceland Saga 
i of Grottier the Strong tho board and 
l inen arc nicntionod more than once.
; -• 1.1
YX" AS ^GRATNR-'OFrSAND 
’i’hc deatli of an individual, how­
ever prominent, matters very little 
except to a few immediate relatives 
and friends. The few who suffer 
loss are ns nothing to the millions 
who, not knowing the deceased, feel 
no poignant grief at his departure. 
If everything else that has been 
written is false, this at least is; true 
and true universally. No matter 
who dies, “the .silent brood of care 
plod on.’’
Viewe d ■■ -n': fr0m:in si d e r U u rb wn 
. , { hearts, some of us feel puffed up 
with iinpprtaiice; viewed from with­
out we are only units in a 
crowd, each unit living its life and 
then perishing,' uninourncd and un- 
cared for by most of the unit's 
ai'burid. ; 'riib; bnl-v thing bf , iii
men per side, 
nental countries.
Although this game7is'~piayed in | The hi.stbry of the inolcrn games 
all lands, in nb countries except start from 15'17, when a book on 
those of British ,and: ,United States I the game was published in Valencia, 
nationalities is the gaine played on ! The first book publishel in !< ranee 
the board of 64 squares, with 12 1 dates from ^^OS, followed by others 
In most of the Conti-1 in Continental countries at various 
as well as in the limes. , The first British publication 
Province of Quebec, the game called was published hy Myde in 1G94, but 
Polish- draughts is played. This is; the authentic history of draughts in
played 'on a board; of lo'o squares England commences with William 
with 20 men a side.: , . Payne’s Introduction to the Game ol
::Vbraughts is a very ancient game,; Draughts, the dedication
some of the'pieces msed having been ; was written by
found : iri;; an. Egyptian : tomb las;; old Sturges’ Guide -to tlm ^ Game of 
as 1600 B.C.,’and part :of; Ahect Hat-1 Draughts was written in IS.OO and
first important production of the 
Scottish School was prummonl’s 
Scottish School was Drummond’s 
part of which dates from 183S. In 
18 5 2 Andersbn published his Game 
of Draughts Simplified, vvhich stan­
dardized the laws of the game, fixed 
the nomenclature of the openings, 
and since Anderson was one of the 
finest players of the game, excelled 
in accuracy.
Andrew Anderson was the first 
recognized British champion of the! 
game. He aud Wyllie, better known ■ 
as the “Herd Laddie,’’ contested 
five matches for the honor. In 184 7 
he retired from match play and the 
title fell to Wyllie, who made the 
game his profession, and travelled 
all over the English-speaking world 
playing it. In 1972 he successfully 
defended his title against Alarlins, 
the English champion, and in 1874 
against W. R, Barker, the Ameri­
can champion, but two years later 
he was beaten by Yates, a young
TRY HICKLING
For NEW rnd SECOND-HAND musical INLTBUMExvTS.
VIOLIN OUTFITS; a special^
STRING MUSIC STAND CASES AND .YCCESSORIES, 
SIRINU xiu p-Kmc 1748 AHC’TORIA, B.C.
\nd CAN-‘\DIAN makes atIn the City in E.VG-I.ISH an _
-Ti'v- Prices to Suit Every Purse 
and inspect our slock, which is second lO none.Call
JAS. McMARTlN
V’lCTOllLVS EXCLUSIVE LEATHER GOODS STORE 
TlcAate.s Si.,Aictiopoii.s Dniiding. Phone 12T8,MC'TORIA, B.C.
.Ynicrioan. On tho latter’s retire-j
of which 
Samuel Johnson.
ment from the game the title again
men are to be seen in
I incorporated many of the games and 
the Egyptian ' problems found in Payne's bool. The
Shepsa’s board and some of her; incorporated any
iUuhd;;';:i; hc.;Unly;Uhi'aS;-:OU interest 
survivors is the record ;of 
A&:i‘.V,Ktbiiigs done.
’Pbe trees we plant live after us 
and slielter generations that follow; 
tho crops we grow feed other 
mouths than ours; our deeds, good 
or bad, do live on; the good is not 
“interred with'our bones.” Thing.s 
done and not merely dreamed about 
arc the, things that make us have 
interest in our fellow creatures. And 
these works must be done without 
■ ‘ expectation ot full recognition. An
offering of precious service to the 
world is and must be largely im-
personal, for though our deeds maj 
be widespread, our own individual­
ity is known to but few. The gr 
achievemont.s nf history live_ long 
after the man or vvomen who accom-
Business Cards, Letterheads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Circular Letters, Posters, 
Catalogs, Programs, Calenders, 
Dance Tickets, Biotters and 
Pamphlets. Phone 
for an Estimate.
fell to VVyllie, who held it until de-j 
feated by Ferric, the Scottish chain-j 
pion, in 1894. Ferrie was later de-1 
feated by Jordon, who still holds thej 
championship.
Matches have been held between’ 
teams representing Scotland and j 
England, Scotland winning the ma-| 
jority of the matches.
The tournament for the Scottish 
championship has been held; an­
nually in Glasgow since 1893. The 
number and skill of the. Scottish 
players have given this tournament 
its; : .pre-eininerice. The XEnglish 
Dr.aughts i Associatioh ■ coritrolls . the | 
championship tournaments "ih Eng- j 
land." ...
WE MARK A SPECIALTY OK
Stock and Poultry, Feeds
and carry a heavy stock at all times—Uo;it .stands to reason you 
will get BETTER SERVICE and PHiCE by dealing DIRECT and 
itIGHT AT HOME.
PHONE 5 2 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
SiDNEV, B.C. / lies. Phone 37
.SPECLVL PRICES ON TON LOTS -
Phone .IS
1 OST' OUR PRICES ARI5
INGONTROVERTABLE
VICTORTA-NAN AIMO-WELLIN 
I 3.4 0 p.m. daily.
TON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and
• - lili.shed those thiags has passed on. 




Richard Dix’s latest starring pic­
ture for Paramount, “Too Many
Kis xcs.’' atiapted; '4froivi yjohn ;;;:M6nk
VIGTOR1A-CO U RTEN A Y 
I - ' Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT .VLBBRNl
I Y*—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except
. E l—Loaves Victoria ti a.m. on Tuesuays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
VIC’l’ORIA-LAKE COWICllAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes­
days and Saturdays."
L. 1>. CHETHAM,
District Passenger .4 gem
X While many:; players excel Iri play-1 
ihg: dompetition -vgames,: others ■ 'find 
great pleasUre;ih; puzzling but ;prob- 
lems,XwdUch ■ are lpublishedwin 'ihauv: 
weekly newspapers;;;These problems 
Are;a great .aid iiixlearningthe game; 
but are also a source of aid: to even 
experiericeciUplayers;’' as yheyUplace 
before . them ihe playing bp; tW^:^ 
perts of the game.
Although many people place 
draughts in a minor place to chess, 
they each have their place, as they 
both; tend; to relieve the strain of’the
T,, i ri e r kn c, T, nco ;' a I ab’ -b n /I 'I
' : ,We intend keeping open our special MbneyWaising ; 
.Sale.-until'.iChristmas.;.■ y
BRITISH INDIA BR.iSS INDIA CURRY POWDER
I -' BOMBAY;; AIANGO. .CHUTNEY-: ;1’: .;;;.;’.;;RAG..XMATS;: X’;





: afford;r  a great relief to the tired, 
both physically and mentally.
i The Editor assumes no re- \
5 sponsibility for the views ex- | X 
’j pressed by correspondents. All
’Allow your cake lime to mellow to the fuUost 
■ flnvbi-Avill be!bvbiU’v.dist'nbiitCHl
Friday and Saturday nights this
The story is laid in the Basque 
in the Pvrohbbs . betwobn
Aheipthb; fruit. J a or.w x ikydhlyxdist rib uibd’ 
throughout and you will find now tastiness
4Xlettbfs,<must';Xbe'Xsi.ghed’’byC the; I’X ia
I writer, not neces.snrily for pub- |
* iiinQ f WAY1' vF ♦ hve fi Vi’s . rranpst e : u *’ jXlicatioinx:'Writers Arb^pequested 
- to bo brief and to the point. l
.A CORRE(!TlON
'To the -Editor, -
■s'* didnoy and Islands Review,
o  ! Sidney, B.C.
............. ! Sir:—1 would feel much oblige
with every slice.
Or(l«*i‘ willi tomorrow’s BreiMl or Grocc'rh’.s
country i t o I’y nee. t ee
IA
Franco and Spain and deals with a 
young .American, sent abroad by his 
father to make him pay more atten­
tion to bi.s mining bnsinoss and loss 
to fair ladles.
Tliore’s not a donbt but:;
In order to avoid disappointment in tin; nmh 
;.pr4ast;:jninifto ^o nlbrH,’ilUT; ;UV-.;: th i b:;;: f by nix;, a n (I .;,; x,A
mallito; SlibHyB;
Too
'.Many Kisses” offin-s Dlx his finest 
Hcretm vole to date. X
' 'X
;,.'H;;;i'i,'Frances,5 Mownrd,;':'noen»..;:;in-■ “'riio. 
Swan,” l:i I'ealnrod ul tlie. head ol 
t bo sivong suppoi’lIng; ca;d, which 
; . .William ; .j'o,vyell, . Fra.nli
Currier and a number of others (Jer­
ald Diilfy wrote the .(creen play.
X obliged,
if :you Avouid’dio gobil : enough ; to alx 
;io,w;: Ul0;| s'pitoeiin;’:yoiir■;papo!•; 40 :;ma,Uo 
a correction on the report in tin.-’
.'(»ek'rt :■ bisiie7 of’ ’ l.li'e ’ “Sbnrlew'' A nc-
Tlie Held day put on b.v the lueni- 
ber.s ol thi> clnh last weel< was .most 
micoessful, ilemi' si,My loads of 
gravel were hauled and a clreuliif




with separate entvaiUM> and exit, 
lhai will I'urnlsh imrKliig apaco for 
ell Afliu- the COPI))lolIng Ofcars,
this jolj I lie nimnhera spent noine 
time in lii-avelliag the ontranco to 
t'ho superior 'uliool on the Contral
Glitistoias
:'For!dui".’--0ut.^1'6wir'Ciist()tiievs^’
Shelly's. Ixlil. rieaso deliver ll\e -
................ Jlhclly';, IX Cfirlmmai CsUe, ii-lu,, $3 7:i each.
Slielly's 4X I'hrlHlio.ie Cake, tl-lh,, :i;2.2e e.udi.
. Shelly’>1 4X (thii'^tiuas IMiddlng. ’.Mb. $l.Mi each.
Gn or ahoiil liocetolmr 
Signed ,
Addroi.i - • • •




wee ’s;- isMiO:y p v',thb;; . hadpW’i uq  
: ii on”’ ; Al a n cb iy 4i c Ul ■" i rf;;. G a Vi a ii ore 
cently.., ..... , ,
It’s very nice bf your correspond-'® 
out to;}givb my ■wife and T tho credit “ 
I'or this affair, but I can nasiiro yon 
that we are iiot ontltlod to it.; It ; y ; 
i was a plbainiro for us to render- theS || 
j little aaslslnnco. w’o did—but it Nvati j 
j.small , indeed, coinpared,: with; thol 
1 work done liy Mrs. Zaln; Alins IliU '
I and .Mrs, Siow’ort.. To these three : M 
Indlbs;’ hedotig all ,,,,,thp;; credit,;': and i ffl 
i pra!-,e for the undertaking, which y 
linAvybd'.Asubh -,A V'nn(fceHAA,,i,,S.(VI,:,j>;VbAse'f'y
lot ns giro credit lo whom ll i.s ''tie, j ^ 
.. ;’ fi'lVail k'l ti g ■ ■ you,/ T.-. urn it - 7’: .’’I
■YourivA.ruly;'-’-A:'x;;.x-.:.-'-A-';-..''-'V;’■
E, 11. BAMimiCK.
; (ialiano island. 11.C., Dm
!S!;!:Eiiai^i:!i@iii;iii.iiiai!l;e '..A 'x ^ -
. A'
.,'';.;;Leji(VCsves "/>8 Yates S(i c(A,;; v l.baves from AVVailing Rooin;
opposite Doiniiiion Hotel Beaeon Avenuei
A DAILYAEXCLI’T aUND.'vY :
7.45 a.m., J4 (t.m., 1(> [«.m,, 
11 a.m., R! oomi. I p.m., 
;3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m,, (i p.m,, 
»,15 pan., 11.15 p.m.
, , IbViUY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m,, 1> a.m,, D.UO a.m,
lOya.m., ll a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 li.in., 3 p.ln,, 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 








' 2 P n ,
7 p.m., H p.m,, 
0,15 p.ni,, 10 p.m.
' ;NOTICE!:';.
Oil Nnu's 1,11(1 Ve„-
V eat's Bay ('ars I'lm 
oil tSoiulii.v Sehedple
SUNDAY
t) a.m., 11 a.m..
3 p.m., 0 p.m..
H p.m.y 0 p.m.
,, 'Vici^Gri'a UiVbn ax'30‘4'"fi.’W id Sidney ;Phone 54 ’
’Aa/ ■ :a,-.
A'RoatLA:-;
Alia. (!, E, .MaeLeait, mm of tho 
■AdntT:i.;.’''m'oAt''7;steilTO'v AnemIiorriAA;AiaH'
been reiino'deil lo Jmlgo the con- 
Uimen at the chlldreii'M ftiocv dress 
hall jiiii on hy tlm Ki'milng scliool 
I on Hit' IJtP insi,, at the Ktjilt!|tg
A ihil, X; r-
T'welve tables e,,' plnyoiM (‘Opipoted 
: ‘;";;’for'''tho ';iirizeit ;ai.',the 'prbKre9fdv(rAi'lO 
last I'lalurdiiy e.inlng, 'I’ho win 
m-ra were Ml.-m AoiVl()J ^d^rbtl■/,on APfl 
Ah'. F. Uliotleollor, . who Imd \ory 
lilgli cardM, As ntiual a supper nml 
m AS’AAtJXAi'anbo' ’’’'.i'oi l d wmoVAi Via A-. bon i:hi«ion
llio mini game.
Tho Ladlea’ Auxiliary of the idu'h 
will inool, at Mrs. (Tomimv’a, EaM 
R/md., ’hi- t’l'bur-d.iW
afloninon at 2 o’clock, to comptolo 
‘ ‘ ari’niigommiis for tho (ihrlslinaa





tho lionie ol .Mrs. (', U. Coetii'.in,-| 
Knheil.’ I'otnl, yesterday after- 
iinon. Tlie preidtleul, Mrs. J, ,I 
■AVli'it.ek,‘w(i(i'dnAt-ti0;'ehalv';itiid:’O)ieiteii^ 
Hlio 'mobtinll. - Tliore- w'ii«: a:-gbml at- 
’-::;Ttondivnbo,;;' ■;.''-;X.’'';’;7;:’"X’X..’"7..
;':t1ux'-Hoerbtary, ;' Mrs, AVnrd, A'Vead' 
the AnhniU'H. which wero adopted,
! Tho'; t roasurorxvMrs,; nughbn,:;’rea'd'| 
;niit;Uhtaucliil’; roportA which Ahowed' 
thftAGulid ;;hnd madb iilunil.’ $200 :.in 
l.ho-.'’A'onr,.'
;:;A;j'good dtsaliof dmidiibss- was- rtis 
eusrtisd, .The olhvers w'irVo all utmnl
'Aori nnl'yAdoct Oil'Tot';,Vho;;en's)t htgj’U''.>A’'
7;i;a.«--;;A'olioWfitk;;'T’r(!HidtdlVVi-;.7'Alr)i.;.-:;: AIiv
na-iui i;ei;,^ ellt;«.,.,, 1 l,n.i;heii,^^ , A1 ra n.  ................ , ; h'' A-A X ,,
menlt(;;;4vftriv;inn(t0; fbr-;'dbebrflll'n'g;;;tho-.':-






d'A,-ttes HU*,.,,,.; "'S. X f ..(eli. - ■ AA:r:i’.T,d!k'.’sy.«iii’esA’»asd-m -
^^nii'sday., i)«*ct;Mibor 10, i{)23









We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satislactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received, : 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the; largest and 
most; up-to-date b£ any found in, , a 
town the size of Sidney. AVe' have 
added considerable equipment to the 
: Review; plant during Vthe ; past: year ; 
or:sq in ; order to be in; a position kO i, 
;succes3fully,handle;;:anything;that;:; 
i liiay; be; pldced ;, in; qur hands i in^^^i^ 
cohimerciak-job Imprinting;; line, j; Tlie 
R e V i e w h a s h ad s p 1 e n d i d a u p p o r t i n 
. thie idirectiqii.and;:this;; fact;d3,;yery;;; 
'much appreciated' If at any time 
our I customers are not; satisfied - we ■ 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the_ principle that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want.- To those "who 
have printing to be done, w'e ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices ■will be 




! like; (he way
got a long Pno. 
.ce.ss .Tune diddent 
went at the
I pariy las nile. nie spending !K) iiuicli 
tipie, will! the new girl and hot her a 
sody water to. She \va;? very (lis­
ten t lo lue; today m .nt akciol. . 1 \v;t;s 
! never froze to deli:. But 1 no how 
it feels alter tlniL 1 gess.
l’.)XTO)T!)nt AM) 'OMERT
Friday - - they was going to iiavi; 
a inlertuinment al tho chirch lonior- 
ro nite. and I was going to , vu'' itsi-
Iittlo in it Init when I got wise what 
they wttnied wiih me v,-hy I u]» and 
rozined. They had gave good parts 
lo Jake and Ijlisicrs and Llie fist (if 
tin; Giiiig like pintle and hig.liway- 
nitin.s and all like ilii't. hut llo’y 
wanted me to (*miier:;onale a gontle- 
ineu. Nutliitigdoing till a durly deal 
like tliat BO I (utit Cold.
Salorday--today 1 asi pa the 
cawsc of why was ‘hyiy so inetin;i' 
batchelers in the wii id v> lo ii it 
seams like its if they wood bev plenty 
enuff winien to go clean around ' an.d 
meliby have sum lelt ovan' Pa s* d 
the only rcoson lu; new of was 
it mite bo bccuz tlicmen can 
fastern: the Vvimen can most 
relly.-;;
tContinuod troin Page One) 
patts w(3ll. and tlu; atidicnct?, teas 
niorc than plonB(;d with the ch^ar 
enuncitdion of the vtirioits speaker;; 
and till- totid alisoni-e of any ap- 
pf‘araiu:>» of saying their paris Ity 
iij!(>, l-'ocryone of the little actor.s 
tippottred to Ije actually living and 
not aedin," tlie part.
The main fe.I lure of live evenin;; 
\sar, the inuitomime, ‘Tted Uidiiii’. 
Hood." Very few (if fho audience 
had not. retid this tale, hut it .still
the actors; and Mrs. F. Oliancollor. 
who (Icsigmvd the costumes and 
acted as ‘‘Wardrobe liMisIress.” aiVd , 
tiu) olli('i‘^ Ittdtes tiiid gC'iUletiiei); wtvo ; 
were in any wtty connected wilh llnj 
lierfonniince.;;
;\rier till' iiofformiinco the ^ cliil- 
liren were entertained by the ladie.s 
of the Xerih Hannicli Socia) ftliib to 
aupiier. and in this the children 
“hD''''d. as well ns in (he nl.ay, that 
they weio no novices at the game. -
.After tlie performance the hall 
was cleared and dancing indulgofl 
in b;, th(^ ‘‘.Clown-lips” until after 
midnight. Tim music was furnished 
!i.\ Alr.s. ti. MacLean. and i\Ir. 
‘‘Hill" Ho.slior. ,
I Wliile niaiiy people wetil, fo, the , 
j concert a.s a matter ot duty, they 
j were saUsed. and it the childreruoC.
1 thi.s .seliuol give another ctonccrt 
j iH'xf wiiitm- there will he iio 
i trouble in a.gain iilling ilie hall. Oe-
taken
Hidinc:
etssioim like this tend do hfing;. the ...
hi. air, 1 epea(ill!;, I he parts 'ven?. i ppopp, lopc'ihivr and also nliows that :
llte toilowiiig ))upil;.i; Red , jj,.payers htive iiot been tiniiBS ■ 
i iood, iy. Lowe; I’l'iiice i j,, tiudr .duty of ftirnisbing tacJlUie;! - 
(; tipid, A. d.iosher; "Dame Margot,.. | fop, Iht^ education of the children, . ■ 
tP Hlraight; “Fairy Queen," D.|and Umt they have no need of hoiiig' ‘ ' 
Farter; ‘-Fairies,” J5. .: .loffery, . H. j ashamed of their efforts: in : that . 
Clark and !v. Hayward; ‘‘Hoy HRie.'"' Rue.
E. Chancellor; ‘‘Bo Peep," W. Tap-1 and Mrs. Bert
jiiiig; ‘'Siinplo Simon.” Tommy Gur- 
ton and ‘‘Tire AA'olf" by .Jimmy 








Siinday — Just, found cut todtiy 
that Miss Snider.whom is just 2 yrs. 
olderiV - ina is went avid - got mai ryei.l 
last forth ;pf ;Jnly and never let on 
till yesterday. Ala: was. wandering■if.
why she baddenl told ho buddy be­
fore this and pa sed he reckon she 
cud dent beleave it hcrowii self, rite 
at: ist;'’ahd was afrade;' tb;;: tell it 
liiebby.;" "
Monday-ArPa has :b(jii a reading liV 
;piie;;AIerican-'nvhgg:tzine;;; about.;;.h6vy; 
;diffrunt: liven v;goL,i suceccsfui ; in this 
life, die told inc confiulentall.y, thtit 
' the;;biiey; way the, cud;dver ,make .tin a 
^beleave he iwas a; sucoess;Ayoqd; bo'do 




rcTuesday — The hidys aid luei at 
are house today and they was all a 
tawkiiiig about v, lio tliey ail voted 
tStlVfv; IViV;for a  the last eb'tkshun. .Ml tlm 
.•‘iiiieiti VfVt.p.rt;Vx(’pnt;:' d iin nii'
were r(=pi'esenled by otIT'er ptipilr- 
Tiie four cast':, of Live pantomiine. 
\vere put on without a hitch, and in 
Uiis play , also the, audience vyas 
shown how tlie ground work laid by 
the teachers of the superior' school, 
aicled, by the e.yfra training given by 
vuiunleer helpers could be i utilized 
totanuise as vyell as educate the 
dren.; The . many .; .eliaracldrs .lyerij 
treated by the, player.s. in ''such a 
hianuor: as;, lb;; leavethe ■ iinpressioh 
that they .were; living the clvaracters 
anti not playing them. ;; Idiere vyaa; 
no " appearance ; of ; prbhiptingj; and 
the ; busint|E.s-like; iiianner ; in; vviiich 
•the .;pei‘fbrmahce wvas glveitd wqiilct 
give many .grown-up IaTuatenr -actors; 
poinlers. The audience showed its
(■ongrafulalions of- 
frmnda oiv' lhe arrival of. little: 
“Joyce," who was presented to Alrr,.
Readings at the; close vofi tiie" con-; 
cert.
The concert being such a vuc(:e..s&, 
at the: reqv(est of many;resident^; of 
the. Brentwood Bay district, the 
children will repeat it, at the.;TustP :;;vCT 
tute Hall, West Saanich Road, on . 
Monday .evening, Doc. 21.
The club lia.s engaged Ray Kin- 
locb’s orchestra for their dance in . 
Borquist; Hall on :Jan.: ;?, 10 20.
app.yeciation by hearty applatisel 
vvlienovcr the occasion offered.
The between acts program was 
Gt'raightijahdgiven - by J\. Lnvv(?, G. yirai  n  
II. Cnrliran, ,\vlvo gave piano solos. 
.......... Scene." by the boys of the
Cliristmas • Greetings," by;;
ere an
; British;;;Coluinbia’s;;w]valirig indus­
try produces about 400 tons of whal® 
-bone meal and 900 tons of meat and 
blood for fertilizing purposes an­
nually. This is exported mostly to 
the United States.
;cL her dies.s Irom the dres.; makci
in lime to go vote and she had ben 
planning on it all yr. to.
, AVeneday---well I re.s.-t I no’huiu 
thing about wimen. wont fo a ptirly 
latss nilc and met- the now girl. I 
wanted to g(d on well with her so J 
irys rlR; at Isi lo nink(V Jier belcavc 
.she twcis.:,be\vtiful and . .snchy good
G aiiip 
;kf;hqql;;
six little girls; ‘‘Mellor . Draniqr,"-by 
Uio pupils Of Divitiiou -1, Tills ad 
t-'*' -Ano a surjiri.'c, and w-'is all too shorl 
the, for the audieucG, for by the- time 
many'were aware oJf.what .was. tak- 
iii!’> jtlac'i (he act was over. Rocita- 
linna wcu'e given by J. J.'ichoJel, ,R. 
Hoavo and H. Giljscn.
’After the ' {:miccr1, cn'ded Aliss'
> According lo G. F. Tomsett, super- 
;intendent of the Saskatchewan
Titpijcr, ibc fuincRtal of the school. 
■( ll HI i-ort I lie audience for (licir;thaivked
prcsLUjce, and alrm. CKnccially thank- 
All ATrW -‘TV -T‘^^ h f*I ion t) . -Twh r>, f ivi in nil(id ,Mr i. G. H. MncJ. an, o trai ed 
: t h e, ;c 11 i 1 d r e ii I; i iv ,U!11 ei r;;
Branch of the Employment Service 
of Canada, about 43,000 harvest 
hands were brought into Saskatch­
ewan and distributed over the prov- 
iric© (to ;iharyestlAhd:;thr esli
;crqp;
J. Stapleton, of Regifta, ordered 
,y . _ - , e---; two springer spaniel puppies from i 
dog agent in Liverpool on October ’ ' , J
Dth. Thirty days later they were
Ideli-veretLitb him;after a voyage and , ■ I
journey totalling 4,500 miles, the ' I
shipment going at the rate of 150 ^ *
dahedf.
 tiiitsical parts; miles a day. This constitutes a re- 
:Well it waft a oa.sy cindt Mis. Owen Thoma.s, who trained cord for speed.
'' "V \ _ _  •    • • ’' • ' '.. '• . - •’*. ^11 1^ r.ni MUCH—fiiTirr'—-Wi-Ti»-inimifiiiii^i—raBnina-|-*a«,«iiiiiiai !■! ni-i'i ■■(■■■I If * '.i:i ii' ■' .ii.i. i.
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I.L .. >. ... . u. ). ...... ) . 4 ll 4 .« Hi. 14 i.fl'' 1 Ua Ih ( 11 I
e(v1 T'hiliiJ M.mro, I'linculon Grndu-de, biy; gnmn puMt nnd the viilb'y of thi> Vbhr., hnw Kivon tmiriMt
huntitr, wiir imtornn, hiit^ (;limptEf.i of: woo mqcipM'Rim
well’l‘tiowi) i« tl'h ('.’'atiiidiutv Factlic Rfickiep i liiiD fitrovu* flqi'n;L;!:.d i.liti'mniit miii<;(RkvR!o*'hliid Ul J-nb ^
Dtiide TVutAi,; ‘’ho htiilt) a-RriAkly.wlicn'li i>iRraeB:hInPw.iHJ -„-,-:i...v.ih,:--,;...y . . . . . ■,. . . . . . '' ;:-n'Ava,i;i.ii,ii-'Uivks tifuj tij Rh;:;itt;i ixtbl UificubT” ’; b(mnTlifm.vnFnfil'Hti)v^«i»»tsou. Itoso whonv Um-RhlilUa);
;Ever; ttinco^ Golt; (jiiiiT.Jlrittwitilicti,;liJ,<T;hMnint»Ri0iJ«
". :v
'rficiojiH of 'Albfivfh i'irV jifiii.'iii lijtilubtlihii lu» l'R(h;ii'uiM»;gc(P 
lo (ipwitl part, of h'nd;eUri;m
.'■■'./V ' I 1,1
jnKmauntaitiii-,;;'lb;-reSti!birrt'wi>]'!yF:bWthmi^m
'ir.vvd ‘n YblvA YnPAy/wlm.irc 1(0 t'ldi'b'd o few nioro mows im
iStunhm'i Imld.i <1‘ oof .lUimt yidd fo Iht- lure of og 
ealuit , pHilinl Ul, lUe -Imri of a Ithf'. <Ri;l r>H'
dfRVbti by pyitrlPihttlnK mounDdn piMlu,. Wiib n linwr-
... .v.1.1 • ..^L' Hit t. ,1'. »-(. i'k' I.IUV nkii' '1'( t 1j'.»>. I *»■ an. 14 4 ■■ iivt '«l*l **i ’ll fa i'»1 tV\ 11 ’ fi ^ F ■ ■ ■
'lb ip:;
Ui ti vt yytm v c'l'".’,h” riij'i'-ii h i 
Tiift 2,500 niilo’yet,'brtr fRV horth.jjtR'!Ipv»ii:VI:,(jnorii.fiEll* :0f;.'(;lM5 
Trftil 'lUdfTflof.thft'CimhiU::in.|loekie(i.;,v';.V';'''p;;::''y 
; ;. TiitJ btiHdinf! of'tpiod roudrt j.firptR'lt f )ri mpUJlia.l.nfi iipil 
,-^ih6.;,rosuli.tn)t,)Krt»^’tlp '>n
.ttuftk ori' otvc'ts'back, o.nh'vhay'Viil«t'froin;;(!ntnp..io."etittip. brF-;'; 
if>''one':fl(»e«’'not‘weorn Ihh tihddltR' ri'(!ti''''n''ptwy-hlbpff ilR' 
fetifv
! t ( R‘i
>mmm
r„U
from Lakh to Waptn.' thvi!! tvtnk^ runuoinio fnilijeftaoH ,\rr p>Sneo he for'^ook tho iRCtdMnio
" ‘'Ail'ibwfh plqafmrf.'ft flbl. Mho'm h.uk’proved, M'ltd initindii 
to loetufoiltlti wlnLty, U!i htt hkti Iimvo dofiiK for n iviiToberof 
yearti. nbttiit tho iiutrveimiu l.eiuifv of hli beloved
fVi'i'Olnt ti 'hiV" ?n O'nl-' "-ARbRi" H"'' i«d(>h'<i'it< "oGvht’n -) O'-'ltdlJlfU r ^1'
.. W.,.,
•rm ’ ' i 'i I. ‘ , I.1 ici,,-'fj. (bit Vtyi A Ml;
M-: . ■"‘‘vsP-.'
J ' 1 t , * t i ‘ 1 I 1 I ( .
\ ’ ,t , , V
•^'.!A.t^SiYtti'ib:--4r
Fidir SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVffiW AN^D SAANlCSt GAZETTE
Thmsday, Deceiiiber 10, 1025.




$0.50. Sale  ....... ............. .SIJ.8.5
Misses' or Ladies’ Wrist Watch 
in a white gold filled case. Reg­
ular $9.00. Sale $4.0.5
Ladies’ Fancy Shaped Case, 
white or yellow gold filled case, 
1.5 jeweled movement. Regu­
lar $15.00. Sale ......-— $8.0.5
Ladies' Ohiong Wrist Watches, 
15 ruby jeweled movement, 
finely finished and adjusted; 
fully guaranteed.
Regular $21.00. Sale .$11.95 
Regular $22.50. Sale .$12.0.5 
Regular .$23.50. Sale .$18.Oo 
Same as above with 17 ruby 
jeweled movement. Regulai-
$30.00. Sale .................. - $14.05
5lany other.s higher priced. 
-Bov’s Watch, guaranteed. Reg­
ular $2.00. Sale .............. - $1.40
Cciu’s Work IVatch, 7 jewel 
movement in nicklo case. Reg­
ular $7.50. Sale .......  .$4.4!)
Gent’s Dress Watch, fitted with 
a standard 7 jewel movement 
in a good quality gold filled 
case. Regular $13.50. Sale
price .......... ............ ............... - $8.4!)
Gent’s IVatch. 15 ruby jewel 
patent regulator, complete in 
gold filled case, screw back and 
bezel, and engraved. Regular
.$1(1.7 5. Sale —,.........-— $10.75
, TEA SETS
Three jiieces. Silver Plated 
































..;''.l)iece' sets."' - .■
; ; Hegular ’$3 0 0.0 0. • Sale, $325.00 
^^Regula;r ,$ 32 5.0,0v Sale r $235.00 
LADIES' EMBREILLAS 
:>;f:Thctyery':latest':ahi'beExolbred-- 
-Mips, -ah'dvTancy ^ handlesf ffitted: 
t \vithta silk cordAo hang' dh the: 
t iwrist;;:,;vafions'-shad.estof; colors:;
Regular $4.75. Sale .$2.95.:;
AMRoguiar $5.7 5. Sale $3.49
Regular $6,25. Sale ,.$3.95 "
; : Only a few left. Regular .$8.25.
Sale _____________________ $4':05';:':,
Regular $10.50, Sale .$6.95 
DIAMONDS
Dainty Solitaire, in wlrite gold 
setting. 'Regular $ 16.50. 
rice- -■ ' .<Rn.'95
ute while ggold setting. Reg­
ular $120.00. Sale Price ,$89.85 
Solitaire in new design, semi­
claw set, white gold mounting. 
Reg. $47.50. Sale Price $39.85 
Solitaire, exceptional value, in 
white gold setting, with sap­
phires on shoulders. Regular 
$110.00. Sale Price .$69.75 
Solitaire of unusual beauty, in 
mill grained fancy claw setting. 
Reg. $230. Sale Price .$146.85 
All-Diamond Cluster, specially 
selected stones. Regular $250.
Sale Price ..... ................._..$105.00
Solitaire in white gold burnish­
ed setting, always in good 
taste. Regular $220.00. Sale
Price ................................. - $149.50
BE.ADED BAGS 
Imported direct from Europe. 
In assorted colors. Special
Sale Price .......... ..........—9!)c
Others, Sale Price ..........  $1.19
C.UvE PIaATES 
Removable handles, English 
China plate, one color. Regular
$1.50. Sale ...................  8!)c
Two-tone color. Regular $2.00.
Sale ___________  $1.10
Fancy border. Regular $2.25.
■Sale ........................................- $1.19
IN DESTRUCTTBLE s*e arls 






















Boxes. All lined 
Cedar. '
Regular H..3;oo. 
Regulair ; .$ 5.50. 















Sale Price . . ....... . ... $9.9
Special Value Solitaire, in 
vliite gold. basket setting. 
Rogiihu $”.7 50 Sale ,$21.85 
Three Stone Diamond and: Sap­
phire, in fancy white gold
i'.f 1 iVer'' Av«Vv,'/rjT»T o'-i’fc. .setting, verv smart. 





Sale $ 1.49 
Sale $ 3.49 
Sale $ 4.89 
Regular i^lS.OO. , Sale : .$13.9.5 
Balt and-‘Pepper Shakers, Old 
Dutch Silver Plate. Regular: 
$2.25. Sale, pair :l.--.;.1:...-:9!)c 
Regular $3.25;; Sale: Price; 
,::,pa.ir;v;-LML.:.-:.R.-—.:L:....i;;,,$1.49, 
k dutch;:" STLVEIt-PL ATE ;::RE-- 
PRODUCTIONS IN 
CANDLESTICKS 
The:-; ^lldwdrig’: ' items Sim 0 
- Dutch are ; ali ; tlie::;ra;ge o in- the 
; ;;Bast.;.: ’The finish is femarkablc; 
tvaCvthe;;: regular^ selling :_price.;::; 
;Reg;"$2;00t ;■ Sale,' oaOh-'iii- fiOefc 
Reg. $2.25. Sale, each .. $1.19 
Reg. $5.45. Sale, each .. .$2.79 
V.ASB'S',;;I'.\;'‘VARlduS; S,HAPE'S 
.AND SIZES
Reg. $2.50. Sale, each $l.;t!>
Reg. $2.75. Sale, each .$1.;J!)'
Just a few. Regular $2.75.
Sale, each ________ ______ .$1.59
Reg. $3.25. Sale, each $1.89 Large size. 4 pilla'rs, 2 each 
r  Stone Dia- Two only, regular $12:00. Sale side of dial, very massive. Reg­
n up-to-the-min- Price ___________ r________ $7.45 ular $6.50. Sale Price $:L!)5
PENCILS
ring top, for ladies 
waist coat pocket 
$1.00 Sale Price 49c 
99c SECTION
Thi.s includes, a variet.V of all 
kinds of articles selected from 
all depai'tments, and it would 
lake too imich' space to enuin- 
erato here.
FRENCH IVORY COMBS 
Small Size oi' Gent’s Comb.
Regular OOc. . Sale ________ 19c
Ladies’ Comb. Regular $1.00.
Sale .................... ....... .......... ....... 49c
Handle Comb. Regular $1.25.
Sale ....___—_____    09c
Large Size Comb. Reg. $1.50.
Sale .......     69e
Extra Heavy Comb. Reg. $2.25.
Sale ...............   $1.2!)
BOUDOIR LA^U^S 
All metal, old ivory finish and 
polvchrome. Regular $5.00.
Sale ....................   $3.29
EGG CUPS
China base, E.P.N.S, tops and 
pierced, two-tone colors. Reg­
ular $2.00. Sale $1.10
Regular $2.25. Sale $1.19 
WATER SETS
Seven pieces in set, jug and six 
tumblers. Sale Price .$1.59 
Seven pieces ill set, jug and 
six tumblers. Reg., set, $7.75.
Sa'le, set ................................ $4.95
SHERBET GLASSES 
Crystal Class, one half dozen 
to a set. Sale price, set, $1.49 
liADIES' HAIR BRUSHES 
French Ivory Concave Back. 
Regular $3.50. Sale .$1.49
Regular $6.50. Sale .$2.49
Regular $7.;50. Sale $3.29
Regular $9.50. Sale; $4.l.T
French Ivory Alilitary Brushes, 
;c6nvex hack.,: Regular $5.50. 
Sale, pair $3.09 ;
Concave back.; Regular $14.50.
bale, pair ____ $8.75:
Concave back. Regular $16.50.
Sale, pair ___$9.35:
GE N U1N B EBONY MILITARY
brushes;;" '
Regulhr, ;$3.50; :: :Bale; $1.95 ;
, Regular $5.75. V,Sale $3.65 ;
: Regular :.:$ 6.50.
:;i Regular ; $9:50.::" Salev$4.95:;;: 
FRENCH IVORY AIANICURE 
I’lECBS;;:;'':;,:;;:;,;;;;::;;;.-;;- 
Prench Tvofy Manicure;; Pieces, 
al! kinds. Sale ;Price, teach; 2Gc i 
;■ Large; 3ize^Regula:r;;6 5c.-tSale - 
‘ ''Price.; each'A.-.:-...CL-:-;--..:' SUc'C 
FRENCH IVORY TOILET 
SETS
Three pieces, cased for pres- 
euiaLioii. n.e.gulav $13.75. Sale
Price ................. -...................- .$8.95
Seven pieces, cased. Regular 
$1().5 0. Sale Price .$10.95 
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i?;*:
Motorists who drive with bright 
headlights on crowded roads make 
even an agnostic believe in a place 
of future punishment.
Basking in brilliant autumn sunJ 
shine, the coast of British Columbia 
offers a striking contrast to tho 
severe winter weather already mak­
ing itself felt in other parts of Can­
ada. On the Coast, golf courses are 
crowded, the ocean is dotted with 
figures of bathers taking their daily 
dip, and pleasure craft still ply ths 
waters..
A scientist says Titian-haired 
girls are not of the proper tempera­
ment to drive cars, and really should 
not be permitted to do so. Which is 
fortunate, comments Kelly Sangster, 
as \ve get very few invitations .to 
ride with Tltlan-halred girls driving 
cars.
Speaking of miracles - 
mark bicycles outnumber 
50 to 1.
~ la Den- 
Fords by
One hundred thousand dollars’ 
worth of Black Fox puppies were 
shipped to Antwerp on the Canadian 
Pacific liner “Melita” recently. In 
specially built cages they will be con­
veyed by the Dominion Express 
across Europe to the farm in Swit­
zerland where they will form the 





A PRACTICAL lANE OP 
GOODS .AT REASON- 
ABLE PRICES
IS-
■ Auto Owners Auto Know
Motor starts quicker when the 
nltion switch is turned on.
Don’t race for the crossing it may 
result In a tie.
It’s best to open the garage door 
before backing out.
Parking space is where you leavii 
car to have fenders banged up.
A good finish for an old car—stall 
it on the railroad crossing.
Overhauls mean overalls.
Flywheels do more than keep the 
flies off the engine.
In buying a used car . it’s not so 
important who will stand hack: of It 
as who will be: under it.
:\Vhen a traffic cbp arrests you for 
speeding pinch him playfully On the 
cheek.,. ,. ■ ■ ........'
Another instance of foolhardiness. 
A recent report from Hull is to the 
effect that an automobile, travelling 
at high speed, crashed through both 
gates at the Chelsea Road level 
crossing just as they were being 
lowered to stop traffic so that a light 
engine should pass. The automobile 
smashed its way over the tracks 





J. E. McNElL 





; ;; Motorists who ; give [ dirty . looks 
[could save .their [face L by : having [[a 
face painted oh at board, fasten: ! a 
j handle to it, and hold it out at, the 
' other motorist.
I * * •
; Tourist (in village notion store); 
j.“Whatddya’ got in the shape of auto-
:[riiobile3,tires? ............ . ............... ....
Saleslady; “Funeral wreaths, life 
[ preservers and doughnuts.”
Arthur Edward Shave, in the em­
ploy of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way since August 18, 1908, when he 
was appointed clerk in the office ol 
the Treasurer, has been appointed 
assistant treasurer of the[ company. 
Mr. Shave became assistant chief 
clerk in the office of the Treasurer 




“Will you step Into my Ford?’ 
Said a goofer to a chick.
MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.
JEWELERS VICTORIA, B.C
ppfer;;
‘ 1 ’ll promise not to harm you
Or do a stalling trick.”
The flapper winked her eye 
said;
,‘I’ve worn out too many shoes
and
[;T6 believe; in ihatiold:stuff.'
Winter Tame is Carnival Time in Banff
; [!:Npbody -with: h; Inihdred^^'^fl^^ 
safe :from the dangers of [ a jsurgical 
operation, says Jimmy Todd, or own­
ing ■;a,,,flivvcr.;.',[,[: ['.fS
,[[[,.:,[[[[[.,[:• ,
With a rear-sight mirror, Lot’s 
wife wouldn't have gotten into all 
[ thatitrbublo.
The apple is a typical Canadian 
fruit [and among the finest grown in 
the Doniinion, It is incomparable 
as a Christmas gift for friends and: 
relatives iii; Great Britain. [In order 
[to facilitate shipments, the Dominion 
[Express: Company:are offering: spe­
cial rate^ ' =1 Standard [boxes contain­
ing about 150 and [standard barrels 
holding about 375'will: be sent from 
Queb^or: :MqhtreaL;up[tb;the;[close[ 
[Of navigation to any station on a 
[railroad in Great Britain or Ireland
GIFTS EIjECTRTCAL PLEASE 
AND SERVE THE 
YEAR 'ROUND 
Electric Irons,
Electric Toasters, ' - '
; : El ectric . Percolator.';, : [
\ ElectriclVacuum;:Cleaners; .
Hlectric [Washiitg Machine.s, : 
and:: many other gift [sugge.s-; 
tions await ybur inspection at[ 
bur saleS-rooms.- [[. ;
C. Electric
at a cost of ?3 and $6, respectively.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Lajigley St. l)oisgIa.s St.
To perpetuate :the. memory of the 
;lateSP."4Alexahder![Betersbh'L;whereL:
engineers- in this part of the coun­
try gather, a portrait of the famous 
engineer, done in oils by. the late 
Robert Harris, Canadian artist, is to 
be hung in the Engineering Institute 
Man.sfield street. The late Mr.on
:::Peterson,:;:former.;[chgineer[ bf::[the[ 
Canadian Pacific Railway, took a 
leading part in the railway construc- 
[:tion in; .Eastern [ Canada ;during , the 
[latter .part [of the last century. [
[ The eaay-gblng citizen doesn’t [got 
anywhere 80 .spoodily h.s[ the oasy-Bp-
im?/'onrv/■■L.’,.''lug car.
Auto SalosmanAnd tvhat kind 
of a horn would you like, sir? Do 
you care for a good, loud blast?
Itauty Gu.stomor -— No! I want 
sjomothlng that Just snoord,
' • •
Far loo nmuy moiorisis are driv­
ing with one foot on the accolorator 
and tho other in tho grave,,
According to a report just issued 
from Canadian Pacific Railway head­
quarters, an ayerage of qne instance 
[of gross; carelessness ontthe part of[ 
[automqbilists [every seventeen days 
[is;the;record;during [the last:three 
years arid two months in connection: 
with Vcvel crossings in[ New Bruns­
wick, Quebec, Ontario and the Al- 
goma districts. These instances 
number 69 from September 1, 1922, 
lo October 31 last, or a period of 
1,167 days. They reBulted in in-
l)b Foj’cSt-Gi'bsIby; Tlircit-Tulje Set'
juries
died.
to 53 persons, of whom two
Epitaph
[Hero lies llib body
Of flaffafrus Wrought.
"[[Tho,[trulii t'rny<;lltuV[fitHloi'[[ ' [[['[" 
[■■'"[[[Thiin'Busuufnui:; thou gilt.',;
[: • [ •[' ,.»[.[[
"Enclosed ploiuio find clioquo,’’ ns 
a joy-ninker, mtint now gtyo pinco to 
[Piirlt hori) nil dny,” ; -




. Whpn [lurnIriB[ft cofnoL 
spttpil not) [that ypii a rq t rave 1 ling on 
tho wrong ql(U» of thty ronOi Aritk 
pair riion linvo to live,[[;:’ [■[:[ [ *[[ [ • '
Tho' nutoiriohUo constutitly In re* 
duclng the nuinhbr at poilcntrtnnH,
Mrs, Smith nays tho hofioyiuoon Is 
over wlion ho forgotn to (Irlyo with
,0n0; hftnil,‘[['..,-['l',':;
Anything enn happen In tliose 
mbdern days, ohserven Wtltor.
Creation of a new industry in 
Westorn Canada covering a product 
which is now imported into this coun­
try to the value of about five mil­
lion dollars annually is foreshadow­
ed by the iiainplen of hemp now on 
display at the [ Windsor Station, 
Montreal, according to G. G. Om- 
manney, Doveloiunent Engineer, Can­
adian Pacific Riiilwny, [Mr, :Qm- 
mnnney 'stated that considerabJo 
work had already been done in tho 
WoRt of Canada towards the creatiou 
of such an: indtistry.i Efforts to pro­
mote companiea have hoenmade in 
'r«s»eat[mbrith(»['arid ,the[ri)[[is[ ri'b'doviht 
that fine standn of bornp ([an easiiyj 












[[['■ A[[['Vltlitgiv;:;IH'[[n"'[ pilt(30[[ 
iiiii'ti-holJiid nro[roitHtud,.
AvlKii’b'' ;'thP[[[['',:[
“Th« World’s GrnalpMt lllghwaj ’'
Go East Througlv the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
On>1 IT in [wintbr llmo is fnlrylnr.rt. ; Bhaft.n of 4h»L anu 
[ O nuileb tlio ’WhStb t!nb’(S'.:yov'i'irrf:l .rnouritnirrA tind vaUoys - ■ '' )nndstn'ipo
K'rooti urid
: bf lUo Ctwindifm Eocklw, rhanBing thnin inti* a I ridstn.  
(.f jlntihinu irridnftconw. Culorn ■ -blue, ml. groori ulid 
Toirrdo A..[ dftri™: over th(» nerini), an gnllyirontuniPd 
■dev.otons of tho ,HiU) w .nhoa, thu skuto nml . Urn niii, i[i(?yy Mt
^^' ’I'Vmry into intrlrntu figuv(*s
:[[[on[nht'phiU»:[’
-.a';,Hi'-..■
nlr from t.hoskf iuinp bn tlu>
ton of a nbrirhy mptiniftbi) f a nbrirhy otihialnA dattltidown th
;llow Itivorlibiiiod Urnt rriountaivi bonlov Blivnkbl*coai«>d
ftnow-filH'Hv tramjKini
)ai>ai,'.:[|»[,tJib„riV[(ii rig.
the allvoLirlbnm of tho mooh. ■ . ^
17th ban boon not for the iPJb Winter Cnrnivid, and Mm, 
Rn;d) Orirdbriv hha hwn oiuwn n«' tho fiUr Qtmon.' A 
nnlnridid pnlrirp of glittbring loop sparkling with myriads 
of bright hnlbibd oltictrln lighltt !« hidrig built lor tlio 
choRim beauty,: With tnuyug'nl pomp and splendor Bhn 
will ho crownod and aoiued on iior thruno ua tlio culndott- 
Ung'4[rlu'mpl)'of'tho'oarnivid.;':: 
i [TraliiH imll; Into tho sta(ion al; Banff,: PaaKonKors bn:
tbW ri'W ay ost; [atop,:[ bit [[I o[ d Uport[ thoiuf (d voa.; i U;: tho: 
HUowy, g*‘i: littii: tua n. , Mgvi„, (ju .Unit Way,,ttud , 
delay long briough to aon tho famoum ski juritprra hrrakina 
woild rccrthJfl, i’ll,>iHii!ng()rB from b»»th oast and woitt w tn ; 
Banil as their objiTtIvo, and «now Rhoos. nkntba and ski*
in their lUBgnttot hurry to aitruid iho fostlvUioa jit boiior 
v(vUocuimvaUuw;U. , , -------- -'.t'.'T'
Lota of rnarriagOB monily dorrton- 
atnuo that miHory lovoa rovnparty,
' Aaolhnr way In itbop* from raviiv- 
IngAbld; is[ to: ho indlffaront; ahbut 
hraUtullnlnga, [';[ [« • «
AiuO’; 'ntiatitiiblon . lt«n i. uhtit; ...it i
'll«btl;itO''':ht[,;[::[.:It;[[[nat‘d;:[IO'::[:0''Bk0,i!([;
richaii: boforo tho ora of tlmo payT;
'J’wo ',rrann«niHiii(.mial Tralna Dally. 
TliroiiKh Btatidard ami Tourist SHbiopora 
(bnnpiU‘tim.!Ut (,)bsorv;vtlou. Cava
moil la.,: ■:
lliroijgli BookingB and ReservalioBh 
"on'AH''Xtla'n'tic' Staarn'ship'I Jnea
(Thursday, iKiorjiibur 10, i})2i>. SIDXIDY AXD ISLANDS KEVIEW AM) SAANICH GAZETl'E Fafie KIve
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
, Established.30 yenra in England 
Guaranteed to Remove SkiIp of Any Tliiek 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
NOTES BY THE WAY
Hy OBSERVER
Walker’s Imperial Garage
Auto & Mitriiu' Engine Reitjtirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tivo.s 
Phone. Day or Night, 81
fP
tIDNEY BARBER 8H0R
) AM) l*OOIi itOO.M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, C.'hewing Gum, Etc.
An anti-OViental society in Vic­
toria i.s advocating the return to all 
Cltinose wlio desire to return to 
China of Uieir hoad-lax. This has 
been advocated before by other 
lieople, especially those who have 
made a competence in this country 
■mil desire to return to Ciiiita, would 
not be averse to this. It would pay 
tiieir way their, as well as give them 
it few more hundred to Invest. It 
sfM'ins that the agents of the wary 
Oriental luive been busy with the
FIINGY DRESS DANCE
members of this society, 
language, •‘they have been
FULPORD HARBOR. Dec. 10. -- 
The Fulford Hall was tt scone of 
gaiety on Saturday afternoon. Doc. 
T), when tile children’s fancy tlrttss 
dance was in full swing. M;iuy 
beautiful costumes wore worn Ity 
tlie yottng people, wlio thorouglily 
enjoyed themselves its tliey danced 
and played games during the afler- 
110011 and a numbor of gro\vn tip.-; 
also entered into tho frolic. Brightly 
colored balloons were distributed 
amongsl the children. Tlte luddies 
marclied round in tliree cltisse;;, ag 
ing from 1 (o t! lirst. G lo to .srcond
REGl i«\TION Ob' 'rK.\IH''rc 
PUB Lie HU.’UW.WS
UPON
In slang I 10 lo 
worked.” j Cairns
14 tiiird. The little lots' bf” i
N’OTICIO is hereby given (hat pur-j 
snant to "Ordet'-in-Coit ncil’' N'(> ] 
12GJ, approved on tlto isl, day ofj 
Dect'ihber. IDUri. tlie following legtt-; 
lations have been mtide regarding' 
veh!clc.s used. d''iven. or opera ii-d! 
on tile highwiiys in unorganized tor- : 
litory and wliorc s|io(:iiicd hereunder 
in organized disi riC”,, within ilio 
iiroa known ns ‘‘TialVir Uistric! No 
|1.'' as de.tined hr Snli-sectiort 1. of i 
iSei’lion ;; of '‘TViP llighv.iy Art;
I Auk iidni- nt A' ' 1 a .in "
1. “Wiiere tlio trhh b' i., ii ■'■d for i 
jtlii' carritife (>f goods or pi.-rrons in' 
M-inorg.ini/,i.d t(.'riitory and the liigh-'
Meet Your Friends At--
TERRY’S
COPNEK FORT U!id DOUGLAS .STS.
.Light Lunches >: Aiternoon Teas
Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes
SK.ITS FOR Ftd'R HUXOREl) -mS
; 33-Foot Scow LigliL Towing
SCOW WORK
Tlioniius II. Kimp.soii 
Peiuler Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
I It seems iiard to keep the Chinese 
i criminal in jail. Afler the (lolice and 
nmgisirtiles iiave tieliverod them to 
tlie jiiilor. the luwyer.s giR Inisy, and
dre.sHed prize was 
little "Lady’s Maid,’ while tho cottiic 
lirize went to 1 U-niontlis-oid .Jackie 
Cairn.s, v.-lui, alsti made the dearc;:!
all surtj of




S. J. CURHV A- SDN 
Ifimeriil llonu;
9SO Quadra St., cor Broughton 
Phone 9 40. Ni^ht or Day. 
Licensed Embalmor. Lady in 




I-Iours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays





inauiige to escape.: The latest case 
at hand ir. tiitiL one young Cluiiaman 
in N'ancouver who was convicted ot 
a sorioua offence. He was convicted 
but appealtHi. lie \\a.s released ou a 
moderate bail. His appeal was dis- 
misseil. When tlio police authori­
ties went to apprehend him, they 
wore told tliat he had gone to Van- 
; couver Isltind. Up to the present 
, litoe of writing no report of the 
!escheatment of his bail has heen 
I published. Imagine a while man be- 
i ing allowed to do this.
jWiivr. described neyi lieremider. tiie! 
wlio also made tlic' liearcKl i wei.ght of .siuTi vehicle, im'liiding its '; 
i av. given to Agile.-! *'''oU .shall not excee:! four .short,
e mi  , , , , ■'.‘-binil Biglnvii.i, llirough the; 
■itii's and dir;t rici?: ro;-.pe.-i ii‘>ly ol'i 
Mbei'ni. I’tirl .Alljerni. (h.’ur|rnay, ' 
Aorlli Cnwichi'n, Duncan and Snan-' 
licit (vixeepi i iig tlm iinvpil pm'iion'
' ! hroii.gh I'ity of Dtinf-ani, to.ge'
■villi the Ltiidiway;--. speriiied io inn'.'.-; 
grai’h ;1 o.f saitl (irdei'-in-Couneii. ;
1!. ‘'Wliere Ihe veliicb.- is used ft.»t'! 
file carriage of goods, mi the liigh-i 
V. a'.'s as described lieriiinder, Ihoi
little clown. A :sp,eciii1 prize 
given to i'l-atliloeu Lacy, a ‘'k'a 
111 llu! second class the 
dressed iirize was awiu'dfd to 
Ringwood, a "Yellow Fairy." 
the comic to Edna Morris, as " 








GIVE YOUR FRIENDS, 




- Phone :3 SIDNEY, sBiC.
://LillJ'NGH-?E0ft YimE,v/.
Day or Night -//I'
Fi-ce Giu-afse i’prY'our Cars;/^
YiyeAinght/pn/froht:;of iRoberts/A
Bav Wharf.
'A; AUCHAEL YiAUJ ANO,VieHi; vA.: 
Phone —1--------1-------- ;-------- i>GF
There are reports that ainend- 
ments a:-e. being made to. the Motor 
Act. whereby all applicants for 
driver's licenses will be examined as 
to their ability to I'ead the English' 
laiyguage. This is supposed to he 
for. the purpose/pf/preventing- those 
unable to read “road signs from ob­
taining licenses.. It will be interest- ' Mrs. Baton 
ing to know iipwi; many' I Orientals ' - In/ /the/
prevented from getting basketball./leam .played: .against/tlie
Janies :Island ./boys. \ James/ Island
will... be 
liceir’ses. '
of laughter as she scampered round 
the room on all fours, mev. ing in a 
decidedly catty way. A,, special pri.ie 
was given to Eileen Cearley, v.-ho 
looked very pretty, dre.ssed as 
“Breezes,
Evelyn Jack-son lock tlic Incii 
dressed prize as a "Turkish intdy," 
in the third class, and Bobbie Ak<,'r- 
man, who went as an “Early Vic­
torian,” won the comic prize. Bob 
made a very pretty and demure 
young lady. Two special prizes were 
given in this class to Sylbia Trage, 
“Sailor,” and Alonzo Sparrow, 
"Bugler.” ,
The judges were Dr. Sutherlaiul, 
Dr/ Bryant and Mrs. Craig./ Tire 
supper table was pretlily 'decorated 
with - red tulips and white narcissi.
played for the dance, 
evening; the Fulford
-inti! md e/.ci:i,cl ciali '.her;lo.ld 
tons.”
.island li.!gbv.-;i.\’ front i,.'r'jignowfw 
Hrid.ge to end of concreie. paviac 
'lopr Lfingfui'fl Station, and front 
Nanaimo City litnits to South W'tdl- 
in.,g ton Road, East Saanich Road, 
and ihntion .Avon!!'* from I'vortii 
Boundarv r,aanich Municipality to 
oi'.d of |i;iving Sidnev. togelher v,-i(n 
(lie, highways' Hpocled in jiaragrr.ph 
3 of said Ordor-in-CotinciV.
Every per-son who i.s tlie oivner ofj 
or v. ho drives or operate.s or who | 
lias charge or (■'ontrol of any vehi-1 
cle wiiicli is driven, used or enen-ated | 
on any highway to v.'hich : these reg-! 
tilations apply in eotitraveiiiioii of 
the regulations shall he ; liable,. on 
summary conviction, td a ilne of not 
le.ss tJian fifty dollars and not mpre. 
til an one liuiulred dollars. - -
Tliese regulatipiifi :Sliall /edme. into 
fprcc on : Monday, ' the I Hb day;'of 
Decenibbr, 4.925, f
Fncicnding lo vai'iou.s parks of souihwtar.tci'u 
Briti.sli CoUiinblti, the copper (rails which 
we ciill lidephone lino'V are remiy to carry 
loiig-dirlaiice coavor;-atlont/ at sj)('i'il.s roug­
ing from K,000 to ITS,Olio milor; jier .second. 
When speed couni.s...-Long Dl.staiico.
B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
■w • H. 'SUTHERLAND,”
A.Ii uisi er of .P u blic;; Work s,
For t he- Christinas Trade ive shall be well supplie(l,/;is iisVtaU ' ivifh:
:/'Lo.cal, TufkeySj/;'Gees8,'GhiefensJ
and Ducks
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWVARD’S)
won'the/matbhvaftciSfh'/very/' liard' 
f // ' fi'icks : employed game. The'/score was- 2 0-24/ /Raty
Ijy- many, :Eastern Can- .' Morris was the referee. : : The line-up
ada on the U.S. authorities about; la' of the teams- were:_^ -
>oars ago. Ihe modus operand! wasj James Island — Buckle. Ross, W. 
as follows. A Cliinaniaii, in Montreal Coopsie, F. Morris and T. Islier- 
or some other eastern city, who has wood, 
accuinulated suflicicnt of this world si Fulford 
goods to enable him to lixo in corn- 
tort in tlie liome
Jlcpartmeht;. of; Pnbiie ;/\VbrkaV 
Parliament . Iiuildingsj ;//';■ 
^''ictpri:^, B.C. , ■
ilocembor Ist, 19 25.
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attend:int.
'///YQurvjexpGrience extends "over; a period; 
of nearly GO years.
ford — G. Hamilton. A. llep- 
niiu t nee i c m- burn, J. Akcrnian. V. Douglas ttnd 
3 land, and who did ' p. Downey, 
not wish to pay out good money for The usua! dance followed the 
a passage there, liiecl himself to Lnatch.
some town in The, ea.stern to wuships.-j--------  ---------------- ------
Some dark night he slipped over the ’
734 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.
.Telephones: 2235/ 223G.; 2231.i/lJ;T3R
/ Our Modern Establishment, / IMotpi' 
Equipment and / Large- Stock of 
/ 'Funei'al Supplies ciiiihlp iis to, render 
(lonscientioiis Service dtiy or aigiil, 
with no e.vtriv cliargos for Country 
Calls. Ollice and Chaiiel, HJllI 
v Q-iadi-a St,reel, AHcloriap B.CUIHioutT;
:'--'-:33()o- and:''odiin./.>'//■//■'■/:'■■
border. In the morning ho made his | j 
w a)' to . some ...small town and soon . j
was arrested liy a Ptuikec policeman \ | 
or immigration ofl'icial.' Of course he' 
could not prove that he was in 
COilritVv'ddgallvA To fill' fiiiAsi iniila
IfirstTwo cents per wonl for the 
country lo tilly. J all questions his insertion and one cent :i word for 




3^'-Wigs for any Charncter
Clarence Dry Cleaners
7117 J;1 "Viito-^ ttt., Victoiiii, B.C. 
Room uji.-d.tir;-;. I'hone 2907
r«amMnt«r< Murm
. / ::. ALL,,KINDS OF :SEI-E(:TED MEATS 
SauKiigc'ine.atv for filling, 20e per Ih.
OVH'iJCii.S, MINCE ME.Vf and HEiNK RIVEET riCKLE'S 
C;SP AH VegetabJes in Season
:;U,hh:ne:.Ti -/:;iAv/:HAeyEY SIDNEY', B. C.
J. F. SIMISTER
1 S Opposite Bank Boiu'ou Avenue Oppo.site Post Ollico _ j
1/| njL\7i’ '3




:‘;5 i.ingeiie 'Wear- - Set'- or Oild Gai-inenl;:, Tuscti Sillt 
Iv   box
.■ill..’it) Bloomers ............'................. .‘jll.!).'* - ^
at Point Malone in New York state, 
wheif after: a; shbrt stayt; together 
with, other Orientals,; he;A\va3;:,;sent 
put pf::the couritry/at: the 'jexpensc 'of
each/subsecitrent' irisertibri’. , A group 
of; figures'OE.;':t;elephbho' numbef'.;wiH; 
he counted as one word:
No: : riuvertiseruent,: accLjited foi; 
lessThah'''25c/'/':;
ITHE GHyReHES!




Coils Made Range.s Connected 
Repairs, E tc.
CllARl.ES kLAaUNABi.l:
1011 Hillside Ave. Vicloria
ttsuivitaiiM^^
was:, in./:detentioii,y-was /noU:■’ 1 osti:/t.o 
hiin, for'diup whSjJio. object: bUt/thc
saving "of .his;■passage’ ' inonpy/AvitL
STEWART MONUMENT;) 1:WOK Iv8
:'!/T/rD.::/\Vrit(jAis/fcr:;4’i'icPs: 'lie tore 
purchasing: elsewhere. ■'; '4.:4,o:i./May: 
: Slroot,:/;':Vi'ctbria.;’ /Alex/, 'Slewitrt,'
FULFORO HARBOR
/ .Mr. ,U. Maxwell Is libldltir, ti 
' turkey shoot, at IMirgbyne ■Valley fiu
.'■::Siiiiday,':;Dp:tG;M::i,-:',nt/i'’;ji;ifi:,:,
':yr:y: iirius, achppl;:t;hlti|i‘pli :fiaip'k:tH0:;n'ut>; 
gbyi'ltV-Vh y f‘>' ■ Kchbal ft ltd' I lie I sii licH.'i' 
I’olnl. tiithoo) are lilvliig tlndr Cluisu 
■ mnsi 'Concert: iH llie Ifiilford Hail 'on 
v/Dec, 17.‘
Aftor tll p s ciie in p was fouiul o u t tiie 
U.S. pfncinlsj: changed: their::systeMi 
and ' nuulo' every, effort to keep them 
from cro,ssing , the, border. Thi.: 
eventually Itillod Ihe ganie,
♦ ♦ ♦
A great deal <,it eoniinoni Iiiis 
beoiiTiiado alroiil. tlio enterjiriso of 
Henry Ford in ills |■•l'rorts to make| 
Miiity of our B.C, new.spapers Intvei 
been full of eulogies of him for this 
rt'sison, forgetting at the .iuirno time I
ta.ii 111 tlic mile town ol i.nui.vhuntli |
the oltl-tlnio daiieea, are ft- popular 
thing. , or course Liidysmllh /Is a 
"Honie Town,” nuil ao llioir eiiicr-:
,'iii'i.;ltt::is:4iot noted,,,,/"':,,,"/.,.:,,, ’
, ,’]'l|i,< (laivcprs: of; Kidiipy, who reve) 
in l.lie :old..|.lme tlanceK Hind boHor 
:i!:ct:4!itp, in'itciiiHi ' as ibo'' Rlduey 
lioaril otif P'rade Is/HMitlliig oii'/pii 
’p,l(i'*TI niP,; 1 laiietj” ';o’ii/Vn’it'./: i, g. ;■
; manager.
,A,IM*LI.',1S-—Nortlioiui S|:iie!j, BttHzen- 
Inirg, Kings, Husaet,'. lfi.5u a 










:':■,; lloiy,’,:;i'r Ini ^yT-T4Y<rk/ai.“--/Ma tins: 
a,ntl-;:iii'fy'::c,oiiiinU uitin//' • ' ■:';://, 
yt, .Aiidl’C\y'8:-:"7/:: ILUi;
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
-dCvenGong.
KIDNEV ('VRCi rr UNION CIlURCn
Richard Dix
A —' Bub-! 
ft,)]' !-l.X j
1.4 11.,4'
:: ,:"''ni:o Gjngt'vi!) girls' anir lioyS; biiakeU'' 
liall lea in 9 nro |ilayiiig n iiinleh 
,,ai{nli'si: the A\vo4Fuli’oi'ti: tpaiiub ut 
: llio ■' linli ''Oii ::‘l-iauiri:iny,', :Ho'c, ,1 'J,', :.A 
; large erpwd'Is ojijiocied' and'it (Iniico 
, will follow.
CHRISTMAN PREHENT 
scribe for tlie Ri.'vlew'
iiiunlli.T <,u' foi a fi
Ih interested in local nlTairit anti
re.slilos til. seme ilhittint iditce.
Th. „ - ill Uri'.l, /f • .




Morning Rorvice nt 
at II.
ii.vonlng Ki.o'vtfi! Ill oidne.v at 7..i0-
l AI’IIOLlC CHURCH lv,,\:iT BH(:)W lll'lKORI'l/eiHUKTM
t' i ‘
WOULHTHE I'ERSOV Who. hbri'ow- 
tnl' iny 'vvhi'i*lhavri,iw ■ Itliidly retni ii 
.name to'yon nt iruly..; ,.E'' C. (.Hlelu 
ton,: Thli'ii ::HtfepL '
Buiiiln.V,. ,H'.’ei‘inlioi’
, .Hitgnu'.bh':'-''', ■ 
S!dt('<w''---4 0 ..fii'/'... ' ■; ■
13




;,'l!hiek,iinrn''.;ht,.:pra:(;ij,lelgg :d(iily:,'«p:,'.tliat' ,;/YL 





, ,, , ,,,,,, ............... „„,,:,a),i«l ,; .dl'.iai'ipG'ivi',- ,:,,fh’.’' this- .t.uie.;,
for '' '' breeding;-' hIho 1 simpio,- '/afe 'pud unVe ' niOtliod: ''■: 'Got'
' 'tfonke .AVyuinletl p ptillelA :i‘endy 4 d:/,t wo,:<)|tti'a,,is:i,iH 4n,i|':pximk iiowder 4 f m. 
"T»liono''"*>')'\' h''- ■■■■■■-.:.'■: luiV''ilruik4i,tbViW/:/'Pl‘'JU'UI-e,4h, 'dn','n'4ip,t'/
/' /«■ 11 / ■ Oil ll/i: ilP'-’ f .M.O'.4 H4 S gl V-';
Ihiruent'. will, hiiYe.,'ii:' imudcftl iioto'/io
-wi),l;';-/i,;1 tit i)'/,■ 1,11 li/4:hb:-,:„fi* <;e:;-;hi:b4-Gy 
'wil|:biV'gbhe."-' '■'■
.■.4,,hrutt ;,s\ lllte ,.,;AHI,10r,a: a,.
--HI “.,mf
.'ENTERTA,'t\l<D I’UPHJl'
vV nipollng watt ht.dd at the hall 
/on ThiivHday, Dec, 3.' where 'Mrs. 
' Kliiloch,; cpminlHifioner for the' ■Vniv* 
convpr .lidiuid : Girl GuRloa,: giiye. «n 
' ndilresH to a falr.fdzod amllonne. A 
company: of Gnlihiti is to lie forinotl 
nt Ftilforil noon,
, ,A mooHng 
ford Hall on
wair hohl jit . the/l'*ul 
Talnnlii’y/ Nov..'28,. ti.f
G .Aid .^NO c'■Ihgu;': i b’/MlIl rAl'/A,H
Caykpi' ellleflailniil,diet/. I'llhip ,;:i!la8i;n
Ffonph , nml ' hivtsh' '.piiitlls and their 
mothers to |a: : dollghtfltl iuuhIchI' 
program nml loit. The program was 
as 'followH, '■/,
:,:':o,pehigg/:spepciu-.'»;A:,iigim''' ■'iMurtiho-,
(ton; piano , luilty.-.-- Etlvvliui ; Morgani 
rooitatloif••/Jack Pago; song, ’’Throe 
Little lMg3.” hy; MongUiH A’ork, was 
retmlved -with loud ap'jihimni; piano 
solo;'' 'Nigel; ■;MOrgan': "‘"'’he ,::4oUy 
:dow,hoyH’:’ ,' :: (in': coHliinio) :-^-';.I;oatleri
olecU nfllcoj'H for ' the:: Gulf; :, ltdanilH ; <4Jtirgna; - Htn.glaN, Vtirk,^ .Ron
•I’ld, Kt iiio,.h,, .lipk jind Lt.,illf.i ,Pa)5e, 
dnet'M Mrs/: CuyKtir 'ft'iulv RofiaihOnil 
Milf'ehe'HOil:!'/ i/'TltiitIon:--/a::::LPge!id;,
' ■;
'. Jt’rnHhall Ignigivp, ;Tlioi(U;. e|ei!i;eil, worp
',:iM,r./'.'.A,,’/:,Li,:':Lat. oil, ,i''ipve:iiittlbiit.';:,T^^
Nunn, Rldney, vlre )ireHideni. and
'' ’'Ml* '.. I"? 11 11 IIA'MI IM'-i FfYIV-a-
:,:'''.::iiver,.:';'14i,P'4in,iVI,hie(itlng,::i,p:;,','nih*atige 
,'’•■■ ::;thii''''»{;h'ed lilt),: giviimggM'ni '.be Hi Mil al;"
p.m. AH
by/lion It hi Hugo,: wan/'well/, apoken; 
Hong>“-eCoek.tt-l)ppiHo-])on’(,”:,;Ronm 
4ho'iiti'/;MtirtdteH()n/:/Freh(5li'-.jH)ni4:;"»*; 
Nigel'/Alorgan l/“Thtt /l)nky:'' Fnrtn,’:'ibe ballv on Dei', 1 at 
■:--’':"::'eni'Hret''fer::':i'mv':'4morhe':'''4tapleH'-‘41G«'j''W'fi'lk'.'-'olfbru«';:: 'Of'■■•',.bo'y'if--“Ro«iini:)nd
year inutjt. bP lu liy ,Dec. ,L2. .Mnri.lU'.>oii and Ihirbaru 'Jwh-n.
NiAvPsI-.Defdgoa'Ji'oiU tilj{itIei!','.':in''/l';xeidhW»t::G,raalp.'!Glbl lig?/
I.’nr a man a. Die slug Gov.a i.t a most aiipropiiale gill, aud niU 
be wi'ti'oiped l),v fatlite*, hll/Uhd. brother tU' friend, (4ur si.eeltnf’ 
ttieiie Iii now very I'ompli'le isiHi i)ie late; r t.lyles and noMe'.l 
coloring^. They have ud) udlai's, lain.v t.olhtri. ami cnifa; lane;/ 
clieck huGHa -ami: pialti, pt/fitni;:y .Rhade^^ ivlih, ,nilk 'glriHeur,'' ::
:dzt!fi
;■;, " A ;Tlnioglil Dll,. «»,»<'("Mu'; HiisUamU/ir:';FiiGie.r
Bnmit hixlGiu;, i.l,/ll;,h' iMiiotiIng JntdtviG, , Uiiitadliip ef EngErh ,| 
''ie'itlt-eHi'"''tvri1i'"fittley:'eoll'arie-'itlid/i!ti:ifo:'anilv'ig'plfiiri'-tir-.'failgy'ffi'h'aditis /■/:'"'■
II I. . . . . . . . . . . . . I I. . . . . . . ■ i







SmXEY AXB ISIjAXBS KEV^IJSW AXi) SAAXICH GAZETTE
iiiraiiii
Thiiitidn.v, December 10, 1 <>i>5.
I BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
40C:
! I Local and Personal) 
ii - : i
uBl'
m■EB Best Mixed Peel, per lb. —
m
I
Sunmaicl Seedless Rais- 
i il s, 4 -lb p a eke t f 0 r 55c
Christmas mixed candy,
Large Navel Oranges, 
per doz.
DEEP COVE
Mr. Bourne, of Victoria, spent a 




DON’T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR 
CHRISTMAS CAKES
Shortbread (in round 
OlPC cakes)—Up from ..
Christmas Cake—
Per lb. ............................. li'LFO cakes)
SIDNEY BAKERY
50c
COU.NER SECOXD ST. /VXD 1VJ4ACOX AVE. PHOXE 10
Mr. and Mrs. Sturgess, of Vic­
toria, were the, Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Mitchell.
Mrs. McKecknie has returned to 
j Victoria after spending the past two 
; weeks at her home hero.
I Mr. Charlie White, of Deep Cove, 
left this week for an extended visit
Hall, under the auspices of the] 
Deep Cove Social Club. Mr. Jesse 
Longfield and his party of talanted 
artistes have arranged a splendid 
program of musical items. Those 
looking for a musical treat are as­
sured an enjoj^able evening.
Miss Letty, of Deep Cove, enter- 
tained at a delightful children’s 
party on Saturday afternoon at her 
home on Downey Road. A very 
pleasant time was spent by all who 
attended. Dainty refreshments were 
served liy the hostess, who was as­
sisted by Mrs. Stewart.
to his sister in New York.
PORT WASHINGTON
Mr. Fred .laekson, of Victoria, is 
.spending two weeks at Deep Cove 
with his brother, R. .laekson.
Your Christmas will not be complete without a RADIO SET. See
us before purchasing your sot. 
in stock
The following receivers carried
hlrs. Walton and Mrs. Generty, of 
Victoria, spent a few days at hlrs. 






! Jlr. Dan Moses returned to his 
; heme in Deep Gove on Wednesday 
I after spending the past three 
.months in Calgary.
A. V. Bucklin, who was helping- 
on the “Sunny Side Ranch” for sev­
eral years, is now working in a lum­
ber camp at Jervis Inlet.
Where Price.s
are Right
All this Seasons’ Fruit in Stock 
Mazda Light Globes, ali sizes from / . . . , .... , , , B 2 c •
Toys, all kinds from ... . . . ... .... . 5c.
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OIL, TURPENTiNE 
VARNISH, HEATERS and PIPE. s 
Full Line of Chriiilmas Candies and Fruit
—---------“WHERE .MOST IH-:OP.LB TR.VDE"——
The R.O.P. poultry Inspector, hlr. 
Upton, paid a visit to 2\Ir. Spencer 
Percival’s and Mr. H. G. Scpttjs 
poultry plants last week.
King Neutrodyne
THB;:,X ATIONAL; : EHGHW A Y'] 
, _ ■ On a Superior TiAiiu
The “Continental Limited':’;
AiaLsteel .EQUIPMENTi];; ■ ' Short L
Leave Vancouver 7.45 p.m. Direct to
K.VMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTT.VWA 
SIONTKE.VL QUEBEC HALIFAX
I AlUnnative Roule via Steamer to Prince Rupert aud Rail Con- 
.| nection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday,
. , ^ . 11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
Capt. and Mrs. Richard have re­
turned to their home in Deep Cove 
after, .spending scvoral months vis- 
I Ring Eastern cities. :,
^ * *
Misses Evelyn and Irene Moses, of 
; Deep Cove, were among those 'who 
attended the Flasonic ball at. the 
Empre.s.s :on Friday, evening; report­
ing, a most enjoyable, time. ' :;o!
■■Members,, arid -1 invited guests,;':re- 
I member to ;celebrate;::the; New Yea;r 
: carnival ,dance, ; at ; ;Deep; ;;;ubyL': on 
New .: Year'^s Evet ; - This/.iis/tnot,: h 
fancy dress :affair;;'as:,has::been runi- 
PTSd.,; Look, for a; detailed;• announce--
rineuF later.■■,■,-‘■1;::.
y 4 tsoyoral Yrieeting:. Will;b A, held ,13 
.tlic Deep .Cpvet.Prall.'on Monday .eyC}: 
■hin;g- :a^d lUlh’riien-ibers-, ar;elear;ribstiy; 
requested to attend. Follotving the 
meeting a social evening will be 
held,*Jady members being asked to
, I - 'r«!irist and Travel Bureau, 5)11 Governnieiit St., Victoria Friday, Dec. IS. a concert and
i'v I-,-''-.'!-Yr-F'i-:™ : ■—' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -V-..■■■ ..7-. ■
Our store is
i
We extend to you a cordial invitation to come 
in and look over our stock. It’j 
pleasure to show you our goods.
ta?';
Liidios' Hosiery in ton different 
itrshaddsF;: .Ladies’ :-EngUsh~> 
;;;';nhslnnere;';';;'Hosiefy:''-" ''"SpbclhL;' 
bt -- - . . . ....... 5jD
jf,, : ' ibUany Wool lloHiery in dlffniv-
||;',:;;qn,t;,„d(js,igris,.....;.....
llllir..HOHO, for, .Ludlos in 
, ; oil . the, loadiiig sbiidos at,.$1.50 
j iS ipnderhocn iire : thee 'V(U'y latest;
1 ,,,\N c, have llu,an, only v'oe piur, 
li'VDiuklp Pen' aint Duro Paint 
g|■ V, : P(mclls, per: not .u,,,,^L2ri '
Wk 'Yul.'"ttiiiLu-, ■4:1
HlZOS.;,at $1.75
, ;Ghlld;i-;en.’s‘;Wool;;;:q,l<^^^ ■Tookot.ShirisHn tniFAizeh tfor'
warnv gloye at: 75c. per- pair, ■ $11,00: to::$:1.50 each.;:
Baby’s llnir Brush, 
beauty at
This: is a
Table Napkin Ringsi at ,..,;;i5c
Trinket D0X0.S Iii Ivory, .'lOij 
. to-:,..OOe;
CellnlnPl Wrist AVatchey Rlc
PoricilH
Leatlior Collar Bags at ,$5.00
Hoii.seliold uec.esjdl i<;s that 
tunke ideal f’lu'istnia.s gifts— 
lKd7 Rogers .SHver-plati'd vvar(> 
In single pieeo.s, oueli .as Hngn, 







t :,i:,oiiR'i.Fair, ..;$il,t):....., ,..;$ii,t,)o,;.;
F.'''le:A1 Ipper.,';, love!y.. 
'Plain,V . ... $ih,)0
C ll 1 1 i| r e in's HandkerrliliO'.s, 
niltu: La,\yn 1 Iiuidlu:ir(!klefH ■
■■;::,':oii!y,'-:K.!;c Fitui;::;,




"' ' 1 , . .. t
t;ii|idi:eiv‘sy:Silk;
In u'p anil s-aetli' iColiifliigs- : A it e
'■“'ll-h-'-n'-' lv-1; Alippri.,, $Liio, 
$;i.00 and $tl,50 in,>r pair,
Oontlenieii’s .-Y’oolen, Gloves jit'', 
:::,:;daTk' shridoH, ■ :;,Fure ,.;W(H)1; ,iit $i
Gent lenieii’s Sox, Botany 'wool,
/:.ln,“,pV)ldrs,;','Ppr;:patl’>::"4 4i::;e$l,0t>';''
;Gi)nU(nm>ii'M" Sox, jii;; prih'! ,:,EiigH;:; 
ydiskFCasluiioro;,::, I’lniit« colors, 
iilHo;- lir ' fancy HliatleH.;yPair, ; $1;,;,;
Gent's English Cashmere ■ •
: ;::itonti.J:i(itlirit fov,' litirii; \v(0ir', :P()r; :"
-''.AH:;
IbVtaaAltL: llv
'•••Ievent ileslgnf anil jri'b'vs;
ilono.;;,l:ietlor: r iird; vi'imr'-: oh
piilr, tM.W* and $l.50. 
Gentlemen’s Black Driving 
.; .Gld.vpa.ill,$'(,5o,,|‘iu,i', piiii',.,-.-;, 
i;.,;!:;L0iik,lii'g;A'H'aH3fii)-A-:;A':;:^n'ktmia 
Hoi'iinent at ooe tp; $1 ,'J5,
' , 0(in tlt,u 1 i(>it's; N(KJkibis ■ Iii'11 fma»,s 
from 7ni;,io ;$i;5t),
Fnives and P’orks liy pj 
\Venr»Ev(*r CoeUing Ftensils 
l'ane.\" Individual t’iipa and 
.S.-un'ers
Allmmoon Plate anti Saiiepr
, , , .PoinbiniMlC,,
;Faiicy' 'ren''Po’tH
,..Flitidil!gH,s.ai,, frpni $1 ne $5,50.:, 
ir;Ang:riuiKe;::.or:;.it|elnve||,, Ur
' <)ni' tivoeevy Di'pai'liiMMd was 
never In Imti(w shape to imier 
--'.|ti :y(tur i'e<'inlceineiiiH.-.■ ■
'Mrs. Clague, of Guckland Park, 
recently cut her hand very badly; 
she is a patient of Dr.;Sutherland, of 
Ganges, and we understand is mak­
ing good proggress.
On Sunday (6th) the launch 
“Sunbeam” took a small party, con­
sisting of Spencer Percival, Major 
and Mrs. Grigg, and Miss Hampshire 
over to the Hussen—de Burgh ranch 
on Prevost. Island, J calling en route 
ipr hirs. Craddock, Jackie her son 
and Mrs. Tate. They had a delight­
ful outing.
:.' . # ,9 . ' 9- , .
i There is aC tlie present time a: 
large run of herring, and has been 
for some' considerable time. At 
night Sy.yamson; Channel is a ;r>retty 
,®'ShC lit up ■\yith ,:the , lights-dr the 
herring: fleet; one - evening 21. boats 
were in sight. In tho day time 
irambers of sea-gulls are to be seen 
flying around: and; swooping down 
to :;catCh:,:the: teniptiri^yfishv'-; ;;■)::
;;;;::mAyne:':jsLani):]
Lady Constance Fawkes and Mrs. 
G. hlaude left by the boat, on IMon- 
'day for Victoria.
Dr. and Mrs. West left by the 
Charnier :;On. Tuesday to .spend : a 
v.eek in Vancouver.
Col. Fawkes was a visitor to Van­
couver. leaving on Tuesdav and re­
turning on Friday by, the S.S. Otter
Little Twinkle Maude and Mrs. 
Bellhonse went down to Victoria 
v.’ilh Mr. G, Maude - to see her
XMA
.....  ■' ” ' "g
p
5
lo Solve tlie Perplexed Question
YOi: ll.WE ONIW TO CALL AT 
4*: r ji 17 D C? ??“W ,RS’
59
Where you will fil’d a ctnr.i’re'iienfjive display of u.sef'til and artis­
tic things in-
Chiirii,Cut Glass, Silvecw;-.i-i'. Ih-a.ss G<JOds, Art :'ej)ei'y, .Superioj* G
/Vltrini nil III, Hi tclsci 
Chilli'S, Card Ti:ble
Ware, Fiiiniliire ia isiany odd pieces, Ensy 
Rtigs. Cujfhions, Table Linens, Curtuin.s,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » ’. .9.... 9. lirvy V-l III t.«l I
PToor iiiid Tidde Liiiiips, Biiby Carriiiges, Down Comforters, Bed 
.Spreads, r.nd everything for the ,home tliat is good; and useful.
I ■ When in Town—Come In—. 4-;; ; ■ '
3] IF ONLY TO SEE. You will he delighted with the brilliance of 
5| our display. :
m SSP COMPARE OUR VALUES ra




Corbett, William Murray’ Johnston 
and V/innifrod Elizabeth Alolliscn.
It was very gratifying to all con­
cerned to learn that the local United 
Church congregation had gone “oyer 
the first time in their, new quarters, 
funds,: ' The;^objective of:, ?2Qff was 
axceeded by over $75.,,to date, and a 
number of donations have still to bo: 
handed in. ;
SIDNEY BOARD OF -TRADE
A:,':;-
6( OLD TIME DANCE’/
BERQl IST HALL
’The -tydrk -oh; the new .school build- 
irig.'is at last completed,; and; Monday 
morning sawC-classes' a^Spmbled 'for 
the v'rst;: time.; in:;RhOir/ new quartrii-;:;. 
Both ;';,teachers:; : alhci t/scholars are, 
.keenly/delighted-Avith^the/ne-w order 
ofrtliings,; and no. doubt studies Avii! 




in other and grandfather, Professor 
Updegraff, last Friday.
GANGES]
iss ' Reyri,bld3 speii t' a. ' few :.;;days' 
;iiV,„Vancouver;':,this:;week.'’'
Mr.s. Oxenham and daughter 
Constance are spending it few days 
in A’ictoria.
Canon Hoathcotte is holding serv
;Hl,l;:dbls ;\voek An;;,Uip;;evoniiigs: a]t: 
S t Pa 11 r s:: C h u r ch0 a ii'goR.;.
4^'' ] Hommlng have
rented . Goileval Groeno-Wilkinsbn’s 
place at North SaU Spring.
, 9 ■ 9
On Saturday evening, Doc, 12, 
anugOH hoys thiul gifin haakothnll 
teams will play Fulford team,-, a'
' Fulford, , . :
flenru’al Greene-WIlklnson form 
j erly of North Salt Spring Island 
rjhp.: rocontly ..tror]]:] ;;Englanil,
i;Avheiat,; heI llreaItle, ,;;Tho'.. i Ion . ;mrs ] 
Gi'oen(!-.Wi!HliiH(in , Jind two dnrigh
The .Parent-Teacher /Vssociat i 
met for their monthly meeting* in 
the new school on Monday after­
noon. After a toiir of inspection, 
over which all voiced- hearty ap­
proval. the new president. J.frs. V. 
W. Menzies, took the chair, and the 
remainder bf ' the aftorncon was 
tivon over to much busines.. Ar- 
rangemonfs v/cre made for a.s.sisung 
with the annual .school entertain­
ment. and Christmas tree to be hold f 
on the ISih.
A BENEFIT
In Avid of AVar .'Memorial Park 
Will be hold in the
On Friday evening of l;ist work aj 
meeting was hold in the reading ij 
room Af b;.;;discusfcthe :posslbllitibs'.;,fbr ,' 
resmninglfho mid-week young peo- 
Iflbls nie;btirigs, whiclti.were so popu­
lar;: two; AndAhreb;; years tigo.,:? / If 'was 
decided lo organize, ,-ind commit- 
Leo.s were appointed (n undertake 
the various phases of the wnrV.. Tiie 
fit; St; ,m ee tin g;Wl 1 i; Jmdiel (10 )1 W
— By the — 
“ETER\*,\Xj TAVO” -
FiilDAY, DEC. nth
DANt'I.NG — <) P.M. to 1 A.M. 
Ozard’.s Orchestra •’^7 
■SupperWDMISS'ION
L'incltVdOdA:'-)'/.
.(lily etening iiexi at S m., v.,u?u,!i 
‘'Tr 1 p;; Abf0say utvji ttdit ’ w i ii; ] 1'i ;   ti -;   i  a: ';;;  u;; i) e ;e 11 u - 
:ductbd by a ‘number; of inenibei-s. 
:Rcvt T,),r. ,i:in!?worth- foccuitiyil fthe 
chair and, will supervise tin> 
grams:
WATER ACT
;fO ncE is';, hereby given that
pro-1 of the toUs'Ahnt the Sidney









Candles for till Listes to ih all 
inirses.
: .DSF’:Big:range-.«if;:.:F(UU'V-;i'»ip<’..v,F
(da I (' Bp 11 :1 to HH, N ui s, etc.
lAqra;, .FPiu,JO,,Eni;iiuid In dJim'apring;-
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